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Council Catches Up With Current Issues 
by Diane Oberg 

At the October 19 regular meeting, the Greenbelt City 
Council heard a variety of presentations and petitions, sup
ported a county bill that would apply an adequate public 
facilities test to undeveloped properties previously granted 
zoning approval and learned of a possible rezoning of a 10-
acre tract on Hanover Parkway. 

First, however, the council county executive said he would 
saw the city police force expand, make some money available to 
as Mayor Gil Weidenfeld swore take care of some of the drain-
in three new officers. The officers, age problems in Lakewood. Lake-
Carl Henry Schinner III, Thom- wood residents have petitioned 
as Wade Moreland and Michael the city for help in dealing with 
Dennis Lanier, will soon com- problems including wet base-
plete their training and join the ments and heavy stormwater 
city force. runoff. 

Council members Edward Pu
tens and Thomas White were out 
of towr1. 

Presentations and Petitions 
A representative of Maryland 

Secretary of State Winfield 
Kelly, B. Ward. explained the 
function of the Intergovernmen
t~ Relations section of the Sec
retary of State'·s office. The sec
tion is designed to provide liai
son be.tween the municipal gov
ernments and the state. He of
fered help with any problems the 
city may be having with state 
agencies. 

Council member Antoinette 
M. Bram suggested that Ward 
look into tihe problems with the 
Greenbelt Road-Kenilworth Ave
nue interchange and into how 
the city can deal with safety 
problems rela•ted to flower ven
dors on state highways in the 
area. 

-Mayor pro tern Joseph Isaacs 
requested help in obtaining a 
traffic light at the intersection 
of Lakecrest Drive and Greenbelt 
Road. Isaacs said that traffic 
studies show this light is war
ranted, but that the State High
way Administration has failed 
to approve such a light. 

Ward agreed to look into these 
problems. 

Petitions and Requests 
David Moran and Julie Greer 

of the Boxwood Village Civic 
Association requested that two 
stop signs be placed at the Ivy 
Lane-Ridge Road intersection. 
Moran said that cars parked 
a.long the roadsides obstruct dri
vers' vision so that the signs 
are needed to prevent accidents. 
In accordance with council pro
cedures., this request was refer
red to staff for review. 

Tony Pisano, representing the 
Citizens for the North End Cen
ter (CNEC) requested an update 
un the facility. City Manager 
James K. Giese said that the city 
has applied for a grant for sen
ior daycare and will be applying 
for a senior citizen center grant. 
Pisano said that the CNEC will 
be holding a town meeting on 
November 19 . 

ONEC member Keith Cherni
koff said the meeting, to be held 
in the council chambers, will 
focus on wha.t has been done 
elsewhere, such as Harmony Hall 
in southern Prince Georges Coun
ty, to convert. surplus sehools 
into mixed use facilities. 

Giese reported, in response to 
a question from Bram, <that the 

Sunri.se Property 
Russell Shipley, representing 

owners of the Sunrise property, 
located just south of the Holi
day Inn on Hanover Parkway, 
appeared before council to dis
cuss a possible rezoning request. 
He said the owners are inter
ested in seeking C-0 zoning for 
bhe 10-acre tract in order to 
construct an office park. 

The tract is currently zoned 
for high rise apartments, with 
the most recent proposal being 
the construction of 478 apart
ment units in three or four 
twelve-s,tory buildings. He re
quested a meeting with the Ad
visory Planning Board. Shipley 
said that if the city opposes the 
proposal, thEl owners will prob
ably not file for rezoning. 

CB-114-87 
County Council member Rich

ard Castaldi has introduced leg
islation before the County Coun
cil requiring that undeveloped 
properties subdivided before the 
adequate public facilities re
quirement was enacted must meet 
that test before grading or build
ing permits can be granted. The 
adequaite puolic facilities •test re
quires that adequate transporta
tion, water and sewerage and 
public safety facilities be pres
ent or programmed before these 

GREENBELT'S PICTORIAL 
HISTORY BOOK IS HERE 

The fiftieth anniversary book, 
"Greenbelt: History of a New 
Town," has arrived - all 2C00 
copies of the limited edition pic
torial history. Those who ord
ered the book may pick up their 
copies at the Cily of Greenbelt 
administrative offices du r i n g 
regular bu ·iness hours. Books 
may be purchased at the Finance 
Department. 

The book committee plans fur
ther weekend sales for one Sat
urday in N ovt:mber and at the 
Christmas Craft Sale in Decem
ber. For information or ques
tions, call 441-2662. 

What Goes On 

Sun., Nov. 1, 7 p.m. "PSE 
Band," Youth Centeir 

Mon., Nov. 2, 8 p.m. City 
Council M,eetin,g, Municipal 
Buildfog 

Tues., Nov. 3, 8 p.m. Public 
Hea'I'ing on Roosevelt Cen
ter, Muinici/pail, Building 

Wed., Nov. 4, 8 p.m. Advisory 
Planning Boa,rd meeting, 
Municipal Building 

permits are issued. This change 
would not apply to buildings or 
groups of buildings containing 
less than l0C,000 square feet of 
gross floor area. 

The dty manager, in his 
agenda comments. recommended 
that the City Council support 
this legislation but that they 
recommend that the square foot
age be reduced to 25,000 feet. 

Bram pressed for an even low
er figure, while Mayor pro tern 
Joseph Isaacs argued that the 
lower limit would reduce the 
bill's chances of success. At the 
suggestion of Weidenfeld, coun
cil unanimously approved a mo
tion supporting the legislation 
with a 25,000 square foot limi
tation, with a ietter to be sent to 
Castaldi indicating the city's 
preference for an even lower 
limit. 

Bond Appropriation 
Council gave final approval to 

an ordinance appropriating $2,-
300,0CO from the proceeds of the 
first bond sale. The ordinance 
allocates $1,850,000 for consitruc
tion of the police station and 
$450,000 for the renovation of 
the outdoor pool. 

Council also agreed to an in-
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News Review to Mark 
Its 50th at Banquet 

The members of the new "jour
nalistic club" that formed in 
Greenbelt 5-0 years aigo ro put 011t 
a weekly newspaper would neYer 
in their wildest dreams hav~ im
agined that the periodical they 
were creating would some day 
gain national significance. But 
that situation came to pass in 
1966 when a libel suit agai11st 
the Greenbelt News Review was 
argued before the Supreme Court 
of the United States. Since that 
time the suit. whiich was unani
mously decided in favor of the 
pa.per, has helped to clarify what 
is meant by freedom of the press. 

This and other highliights oi 
the 50-year history of the News 
Review will be remembered at a 
special banquet and program of 
celebration on Sunday evening, 
November 22 from 7 to 11 p.m. 
at Martin's Crosswinds, 7400 
Greenway Center Drive. Attor
ney Roger A. Clark, who defend
ed the paiper throughout the sev
eral stages of the libel suit, will 
reca'Jl the paper's role in thi:; 
stressful but important case. 
Other key sp.:?akers on "Freedom 
of the Pr~ss" will be U.S. 
Senator Paul SaJ:1banes and U.S. 
Representative Steny Hoyer, 
with former editor Harry Zub
koff presiding as master of cere
monies. 

Many former staff members of 
the old Cooperator, as wen as CY! 
the News Review, have already 
announced that they plan to at
tend the event. 

Spaces ar.: s,till available for 
the affair, which is open to the 
community. Reservations may be 
made by using the speciial form 
in this issue. 

Greenbelters Praise Finnish 
Version of the Planned City 

by Alexander Barnes 
I think Tapiola is the most beautiful community I have 

ever seen. 
Tapiola is a world renowned planned community about 

five miles west of Helsinki, Finland. It was discussed at the 
fnternational conference on planned communities held at 
the Hilton last May; so Sandra, my wife and chairman of 
that conference, and I had some anticipation of what we 
were to see. We had already seen a few slides depicting 
scenes of the city. However, even the best pictures of the 
community were inadequate to convey the joy which 
abounds in Tapfola. 

My reaction may have been 
exaggerated by the fact that 
we stopped there after five days 
in Moscow and three in Lenin
grad. Architecture, as it incor
porates art, was non-existent in 
Moscow, with a few exceptions 
in buildings-churches predomi
nantly-constructed well before 
the revolution. Leningrad was 
somewhat better. The weather in 
Moscow was mostly overcast, and 
it rained some every day. Our 
tour group of 120 spontaneously 
noted that the people were un
smiling. 

Tapiolans smile a lot. 
Like Greenbelt, Tapiola is a 

city of 17,000. A 1, its heart resides 
its jewel, its town center. I felt, 
as Wolf von Eckardt. former 
architecture critic for the Wash
ington Post, has said: "One can
not fail to experience a spiritual 

I. 
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AGENDA 
Regular Meeting of 

City Council 

Monday 
November 2, 1987 

8:00 P.M. 
ORGANIZATION 
1. Call to Order 
2. Roll Call 
3. Meditation and 

Pledge of Allegiance to 
the Flag 

4. Consent Agenda - Ap
proval of Staff Recom
mendations 
(The consent agenda 
con:;ists of those items 
which have asterisks 
( •) placed bes_ide them, 
subject to such revi3-
ions as may be made 
by the Council prior to 
approval) 

5. Approval of Agenda 
and Additions 

COMMUNICATIONS 
6. Presen tatfons 

- Coakley & Williams -
10 km. Race 

7. Petitions and Requests 
(Petitions received at 
the meeting will not 
be acted upon by the 
City Counci'l at. this 
meeting unless the 
standing rules are 
waived by the Council) 

8. Minutes of Council 
Meetings 

9. Committee Reports -
Presentatiion 
- Adivisory Planning 

Boa.rd Report 87-26 
Proposal for the De
velopment of Smith
Ewing Lot 2 (Resi-

lift when entering the town. Its 
architects have created a truly 
beautiful center that is a rare 
and happy wedding of nature and 
buildings." 

Within this center there it a 
shopping center appro:x:imatel7 
the size of Beltway or Greenway 
Plaza. There is a 13-story office 
building with an observation 
platform on its top floor provid. 
ing a marvelous view of the city. 
This building is on one corner 
of a rectangular lake about the 
size of a small city block. On 
the opposite corner is the out
door/indoor swimming p o o l. 
There is a well appointed hotel at 
another corner. On the remaining 
corner the construction of a cul
tural center is well under way. It 
is a multi-story building, about 
the size of our library with a 

... 

... 

... 

... 
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dence Inn Property) 
- Park and Recreation 

Advisory Board Com
munication Appoint
ment to Art.s Policy 
Development Commit
tee 

- Park and Recreation 
Advisory Board Com
rnurucation - Elecbion 
of Offic-ers 

- Community Rel-e.tions 
Advisory Board Re
port - Drug Aware
ness Enforcement 
Program 

- Community Relations 
Advisory Board Re
port - Spedal Popu
lations Consultant 
Study 

III. LEGISLATION 
10. Resolution to Transfer 

Funds Within De-part
ment.s - $15,400 
- First. Reading (Sus

pension of Rule· and 
Second Reading Be
ing Recommendet:I) 

11. Resolution to Authorize 
the Negotiated Pu1·
chase af Resurfacing 
the Roof of the Spring
hill Lake Recreation 
Ce.nter from Browne 
and Merry Construc
tion Co., at a Cost Not 
to Exceed $10,690 
- First Reading 

IV. OTHER BUSINESS 
12. Zoning Map Amend

ment Application A-
9672 and A-9673 - Mag
nolia Farms ( APB Re
port 87-25 and Adden
dum) 

13. Revision to Site Plan -
Commerce Center 
Smith-Ewing Lot 1 
(APB Report 87-24) 

14. Conce'l)t Plan • Schrom 
Hills Park (PRAB Re
port 11-87) 

15. Permit Release and 
Sfu-eet Acceptance 
GTeeniwood Vil1age -
Section 1 

V. SCHEDULING OF FU
TURE MEETINGS 
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Lillian D. Parker 
of Green Ridge House, who 
will be 88 years young No
vember 3, will celetJ:>rate her 
Birthda•y on Sun·lay, Novem
ber 1, a<t the home of her 
daughter and .so:1-ia-1aw, Nor
ma and Tom Norris. 

Mrs. Parker has five child
ren, daughte1•s Dorothy Kro.m
·bholt <Yf North Carolina, Doris 
Utz of California, Noo1ma Nor
ris, Sea-brook, Maryland, and 
-sons. Lewis S. Parker, Jr, o.f 
Hyatts,vi'lle, Maryla:nd, a:1d 
Ray ,C, Parker oi Arlington. 
Texas; sixteen grandchildren, 
Richard, Delores, Jimmy, Lew
is, Bobby, Jr., Vi1rg-inia. Mike, 
Kathy, Stev.ie, Kathleen, Ra,y, 
Tommy. Amelia, Lori Rae, 
Roibert, and Charles; as well 
as •many great-gran-lchqd,ren. 

Friends and fami~,y will join 
in the ce1ebratfon a! this iha!l)
PY occasion. 

Her dauighter, Doo-is, grand
son and •g1randd:aughte.r, Bobby 
an1 Wanda, flew iirom Califor
n,ia, ,and her -son and daugh
ter-in-1aw, Ray and Linda 
Parker, flew from Tex.as, w 
be with her. 

Ceremony Planned 

For Sign Dedication 
On Sunday morning. Novem

ber 1 at 10:30 a.m. Mishkan 
Torah Synagogue will hold a 
dedication of its Soviet Jewry 
sign "Open The Gates For So
Yiet Jews." 

The keynote speaker wm be 
Representat ive Steny Hoyer who 
served as chairman of the Hel
sinki Commission. Other guests 
in attendance will include Green
belt Mayor Gil Weidenfeld. 
Greenbelt Mayor Pro Tern Joe 
Isaacs, State Senator Leo Green, 
State Delegates Charles "Buzz" 
Ryan and Mary Conroy, and 
County Councilman Ric 1h a rd 
Castaldi. 

Through its Social A ct i on 
Committee, the synagogue has 
:>een active in the plight of So-
1iet Jewry. 

-Mishkan Torah is located at 
Ridge and Westway Roads. For 
nore information please call 
'74-4223. The public is invited. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & W estway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/ 4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Services: Friday 8 p.m. 
Saturday 9:30 a.m. 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

Thursday, October 29, 1987 

Community Church 

To Celebrate 50 Years 
The Gr,ee:1belt Community 

Church, Un:·:ted Church o.f Christ, 
wiH celebrate i-ts Fiftieth Anni
versary on November 15 in wor
ship and .fellowship. All members 
and firiends <Yf the church a1·e 
cordia1ly invi:ted to share this 
joyous occasio:1. 

.A spee:al service of worship is · 
plianned at the c'hurch, at :3 :30 
p ,m. on November 15 featuring 
former pastors of the church 
and a reunion choir. The Rev, 
Robert Kincheloe, foundbg pas
tor of th~ church, will take pa·rt 
together with Mrs. Terry llraund, 
tbe Rev. Ken Wyatt, t,he Rev. 
S·herry Tayloil' and the Rev. Har
ry Taylor. 

Past and present memrbers of 
the chur<:1h choir will join to
gether for a special musical of
fering. Worship wiQl concludu 
with the sacrament of Holy 
Communion marking the church's 
continuing coonmittment to wor
ship ia:id service in Greenbe1t and 
t'he wor11l. 

Following wors'hip, all are wel
came to a buffet reception in ihe 
church's Social Hall. A sperially 
prepared displ·ay of historical 
memorabilia will be on view in
cluding documents, photograpi1s, 
and frlm s from the churchs first 
fifty yeam. A 'booklet ou tlining 
the churl'h's history from its 
first wors'h:1p service, November 
14, 1937 to the •present, will be 
available. 

The church welcomes the en
tire community t.o share this t ime 
of honoring the past and re'icdi
cation .for the future. 

Berwyn Presbyterian 
Church 

6301 Greenbelt Road 
College Park, MD 

(Next to McDonald's) 
Phone - 474-7573 

11 AM - Sunday Morning 
Worship and 

9 :30 Sunday School for all 
ages. Child Oare Provided 

during Church Service 
The Rev. Sidney R. Conger, 

Pastor 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd .. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

First Three Sunday,s 
lCi:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

Fourth Sunday 
10: 30 a.m. Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 
422-8057 

~ "'"'"'[ 1, .. ,.._.,,.. 

SOMEBODY GOOJEU 
La<st week's Recreait.i'on De

partment ad on parge 8 offered 
Greenbelters a chance to "See 
Exai ting A.C.C. F·ootball -
Untversity of Maryland Ter
ra,pins vs. Sout.h Carolina Tar 
Heels." As one of the "Ce-nt
er Bums" expla ined to u s, Tar 
Heels are not found south of 
N ortih CJroli na. 

The News Review regrets 
the error. 

Revival Services Planned 
Greenbelt Baptist Church will 

have a week of Renewal and Re
vival November 1-4. Janit'e KiL 
gore. music di rector, will direct 
the cho ir and the special music. 
The deacons of the church will 
be :::>L a king a t each service. 

The times of the meetings are 
November 1. 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
and November 2-4, 7:30 p.m. The 
church nursery will be open for 
each service, The public is in
vited. 

SHL Hosts Chili Cook-off 

To Benefit Cystic Fibrosis 
Area restaura nts will be com

peting for the "People's \Jhoice 
Chili". Aw a rd at Springhill 
Lake''S 2nd Annual Chili Cook
off to be heid on Saturday. No
vember 7 from 12-4 p.m. at the 
Springhill Lake Fountain Lodge. 
All proceeds from this event will 
be donated to the Cystic Fibrosis 
Foundation. 

The public is invited to enjoy 
music from the 60's and 70's 
while they .:a~t their ballot for 
the c·hili of their choice and, per
haps. enter the Jalapeno Pepper 
Eating Conte.st. For more infor
mation, call Michelle Moritz at 
474-4555. 

<=>< 
Catholic 

Community 

of Greenbelt 

MASS - Utopia Theater 

Sunday, 10 A.M. 

----<-<~>->-·-
Thursday, November 12 

Monika Hellwig 

Professor of Theology 
Georgetown University 

"Liberation Theology" 

108 Ridge Road 

7:30 p.m. 

474-6369 for ·information 

Saturday, N«,vember 14 

DAY OF RECOLLECTION 

With Father Joe Curie, S.J. 

Manresa Retreat House 

474-7951 

for ,i.liformation, ,reservations 

Sunday, January 10 

Fix Breakfast at S.O.M.E. 

-
Baha'i Faith 

Anyone whose heart is pure 
is dear <to God - w.hether white 
or black, red or yellow. 

-Baha'i Sacred Writing 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-2918 I 474-4090 

University United 
Methodist Church 

3621 Calll!!rUS Dr., College Pk. 
422-1400 

Sunday School 9 :30 am 
Worship 8 :30 & 11 :00 am 

Nursery 9:30-12 
Pasto'l' Dr. Thomas Brunkow 

Associate Thomas B:cklliey 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 

Sunday School .ll :00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Rev. Dr. James Chong Park 
Pastor 

474-1924 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., Nov. 1 : Service 9 :30 and 
11 :15 a.m. "Fulfilling -the 
Promise" 

Church School 9:30 a.m. 
Rev. R. W. Kelley 937-3666 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hillside & Crescent Roads 
Phone: 474-6171 mornings 

10 :15 am 8unday Worship 
11 :15 nm "Coffee Break" 
11 :30-12 :15 Fellowship 

and Learning for all 
ages 
Nursery care provided. 

"A church of the open mind, the warm heart , the aspir
ing soul, and the social vision • . .'' 

START A NEW HABIT 

WORSHIP THIS WEEK 
GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

474-4212 

Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

9:45 A.M. 
11 A.M, & 7:00 P.M. 

8:00 P.M. 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Services Sunday 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. (Infant care provid-
ed each :.ervice) 

Sunday Schuol and Bible Classes 9:50 a.m. 
Pre-School Department 9 :50 and 11 :15 a.m. 
For information regarding programs for youth, young adults, 
singles, and senior citizens, please ea11 the Church office, 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 345-5111 

i-·-----·-1------·---·---·---·-----1 
, Independent Baptist Church ~ 

· ~ - invite, you to attend ~) I ! ,, Worship Services -=: f i 
~ at the - - ; ~ 
~ Greenbelt Center Elementatr1J School ----- ~ I 15 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, MartJland ~ 
~ ~ 
~ SERVICE TIMES ~ 
~ Sunday school O 10:00 AM i 
~ Sunday m=ning worship - 11 :00 AM ~ 
~ Sundoay Evening Sign Language Class - 6 :30 PM i 
~ Sunday Evening Service - 7: 30 PM ~ 
~ Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 7 :30 PM ~ 
i (301) 4-59-5280 I 
~ Pastor Dale J. Belcourt ~ 
~ Deaf inte~reta,tion availiable at all serviees. i 
,,... ................ ...,.,. ......... ----.......... ----~·.,,..--....--.--~-..... \ 
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Last Chance for Parkland 
I would like to alert Greenbelt 

citizens to the fact that the park
land acquisiiion odginally prom
ised as one..,third of the bond 
issue is apparently about to fall 
by tJhe wayside. And the N ovem
ber 2 city council meeting may 
be our last chance •to do some
thing about it. 

In its October 5 meeting, city 
council v.oted (under an obscure 
item called a "status report" 
buried at the end of the agenda) 
to make bond money available to 
cover the latest cost overruns in 
the two other •bond issue cate
gories,, the poiice station and the 
pool projects. 

The total cost of these two 
categor.ies has skyrocketed up to 
$5.5 million-nearly all of the 
initial bond issue amount ap
proved by the voters. Construe..,. 
tion hasn't 1.:ven started yet, so 
the co.gt will probably go even 
higher. But since a majority of 
council places a low priori,ty on 
parkland acquis.ition, it appears 
likely that after the police sta
tion and poois are built, parkland 
will end up with none of the bond 
money. 

When all the bond funds are 
exhausted in order to complete 
council's preferred development 
projects, how will they obtain 
the funds to purehase the park
land? Another tax increase? We 
know how well that will be re
ceived. 

No, iit is clear that we are ,back 
to where we were before the 
June 29 public hear~ng. The 
parkland category is being used 
as a reserve fund for tihe other 
two caitegoric?s. And at this rate, 
that reserve fund is going to be 
entirely used up. 

We have heard much from this 
city council on the impor•tance of 
preserving our vanishing green 
space. Yet the course coU111ci1 is 
now pursuin,;- belies those words 
and betra~ the trost of those 
who voted for the bond issue 
mainly .because of the parkland 
category. Wn.ile the cons•truction 
projects are moving forward on 
schedule, no real progress has 
been made toward acquiring par
cels 1 and 2. 

City counc1i has made its pri
orities abundantly clear: an in
door pool at any price; parkland 
only if it's free. They seem con
tent to leave the fa.te of the last 
remaining shred of our "green 
bel-t'' to the mercy of develop
ers. And you can bet your indoor 
pool that sooner or later this 
area will be developed - with 
townhouses or garden apart
ments. Then you'll see real traf
fic congestion right in the heart 
of Greenbelt. 

.It is Council's responsib~lity 
to avoid tht mis-takes of the 
past and to make certain tha,t 
this scenario d'oesn't become 
reality. 

Ruth E. Kastner 
City Gets Money's Worth 

I am thankful to Ms. Penney 
for her letter to the editor call
ing attention to Mr. Geller's let
ter to the editor which I had 
not previous.y read. 

Both letters find fault with the 
questionnaire that was available 
to the voter;i at the last Green
belt Municipal election. 

The critbsms about t h e 
questionnaire seemed to be 
centered on several points: (a) 
Only a sma.1 percen·tage of the 
city's populaiion participated in 
filling out t;,e questionnare; (b) 
The sample was flawed in that 
it was self- selected ( only voters 
who wanted w fill out the ques. 
tionnaire participated); (c) It 
was a waste · of money because 
of the first -owo criticisms. 

·I take is·s,ue with the above 
complaints. . 

(a) Voter apathy is a national 
pr.o•blem, not restricted to Green-
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Letters to the Editor Freeman, mother of Andy, the 
bass drummer (Andy is now 
deceased), was present at some 
of the 50th anniversary activi
ties. Sax player Sammy Downs 
is also deceased; his father was 
president of the Band's parents 
board. Ora Donoghue, the girl 
sax player, was a fellow class
mate of mine in Greenbelt High's 
class of 1944 and was s-tar of our 
girls basketball team. 

belt. The as.;;umption that those 
who vote are different from those 
who don't. and therefore bias the 
sample, is not correct. Voting is 
open to all registered voters, and 
it is a 'Per.,;onal choice as to 
whether one votes. However, the 
character of the sample ( those 
responding io the questionnaire) 
is not affeci<!d. There often have 
been proposals to place referenda 
on the ballot for important is
sues. Is there any guarantee that 
wch referenda would add to the 
per,centage of those voting ? 
Furthermore, the size of the 
Greenbelt sample in proportion 
to Green'be1t's population was 
much larger than those issued 
by Gallup or Harris to predict 
the outcome of national elec
tions. 

(b) Random selection (say 
every 10th person) which statis
ticians often use would not nec
essuily have produced a better 
sample than the large number 
of people (a·.>out 700) who an
swered the questionnaire. The 
answers to o:ie of the questions 
dealing with the Kenilworth ex
change was, I am sure, in agree
ment with thl: views represent
ed by the large turnout of peo
ple at the recent public mee'ting 
held on the que~tion. 

(c) The amount of money 
spent on the queE•~ionnaire could 
not have been very much, proba
bly les.s than $2500. Several of 
the questions ap.pear at every 
e1e·ction. 

The new questions involved 
some staff time, which coupled 
wi,th the printing and analysis 
costs, was not very expensive. 
Mr. Geller says that the Federal 
Government spends a great deal 
of money to develop a good sam
ple and a good questionnaire. 
Yet, I hear many complaints 
from certain aggrieved growps 
t'hat the Census, for example, is 
very poorly structured. In the 
health fields there have been 
charges that the government 
studies are biased in favor of 
certain interest groups. 

I believe the City of GreenbeJ.t 
gets its money's worth from its 
questionnaire which is m a d e 
available at the general city 
election, and I hope they will 
continue to be available to test 
voter opinions in the future. 

Lawrence L. Goldberg 
A Special Happening 

1987 has been a year of spe
cial "happenmgs" in Greenbelt. 
Last weekend, another happen
ing occurred -in several hundred 
homes. There were looks of ex
citement as each person went to 

the City officos to pick up a copy 
of Greenbelt: History of a New 
Town 1937-1987. In each home, 
people huddled around their 
book, looking for people and 
events they recognized. The Sun
day newspapers were neglected 
as the photos were scanned and 
the articles read. 

Once again, a Greenbelt com
mittee of vol.inteers has achieved 
its "impossible" goal. ·On c e 
again, the 50th Anniversary has 
fed our mmds, touched our 
hearts, and inspired our lives. 
Mary Lou Williamson, her fellow 
authors, and the many other vol
unteers have produced a profes-
sional-quality pictorial history 
of our community. Your task was 
awesome, and the results breath
taking. We all thank you. 

David & Deanne Lange 
Thanks to Castaldi 

The purpose of this letter is 
to thank Councilman Richard 
Castaldi for his efforts to limit 
the rental of inappropriate vid
eos to children. 

Last year, I asked Councilman 
Castaldi for help when I dis-
covered that Lhe local video ren
tal outlet was releasin•g R-rated 
video material to children. I was 
very disa·ppointed to learn that 
the guidelines of the Motion Pic
ture Rating System of the Mo
tion Picture Association of 
America did not apply to rental 
of pre-recorded video cassettes. 

A,t my request Councilman 
Castaldi introduced county legis
lation to regu~ate the rental and 
s•a.1e of X or R rated videos to 
mino1'S. Regular readers of the 
cou:nty ne-..v.;papers will recall 
that the is.,ue generated much 
discussion in P r i n c e Georges 
County. 

As a result of the proposed 
legislation, representatives of 
85% of the video rental ou,tlets 
in Prince Georges County have 
voluntarily agreed to sel•f- regu
late. They have agreed to pro
n:bit the saie or rental of mo
tion pictures rated X to any cus
tomer under t,he a,ge of 18. They 
further agrec:d to prohibit the 
sale or rental of cas,get'tes rated 
R to any cu:1tomer under the age 
of 17 witho..it parental consent. 
The conforming video rental out
lets will post signs in each store 
announcing the policy. As a rep
resentative of th e industry 
sta,ted, "We t1ave heard the voice 
of community concerns loud and 
clear.'' 

As a result of this voluntary 
action by re.;ponsible businesses, 
the proposed iegislation has been 
withdrawn as unneeded. Those 

GREENBELT LIONS CLUB 

Las Vegas Night 
Saturday, November 7, 1987 

7:00 p.m. - 12 Midnight 

FREE ADMISSION 

Elks Lodge 
6700 Kenilworth Avenue 

Riverdale, Maryland 

*Poker - *Blackjac~ - *Wheel - *Luck Reel - *Raffle 

Food. - Beer - Mixed Drinks - Sodas on Sale 

Proceeds Benefit Lions Charities 

in the community now have a 
choice and can spend their en
tertafnment Jollars at video ren
ta'1 s,tores which respect the 
wishes of the community. Con
cerned members of the commun
ity can urge non-conforming 
video outlets to protect the youth 
of ,the community or lose patron
age. 

Once again, thanks to Coun
cilman Castaldi. The proposed 
legislation was ,a good idea but 
it is even better that responsible 
busi,nesses i:i.ive made it uruiec-
essary. 

Mary Willis Clarke 

THANKS 
We would like to thank the 

Greenbelt Police, Rescue Squad, 
and the paramedics for help and 
assis·tance in .getting my hus
ba,nd, Joseph Hromulak, to Doc
tors' Hospitai. Also thanks to 
Father Stack, Father Keveny 
and Betty Polasehik and family, 
American Legion Post 13G and 
also the parishoners of St. 
Hugh's, Holy Redeemer of Col
lege Park and friends and 
neig.hbors for the prayers, sup. 
port and cards. 

Marge ·HMmulak and Family 

A Treasure 
Congratula.ions to Mary Lou 

William3on and all the others 
who worked on the wonderful 
Greenbelt history book. It is 
truly outstanding - a treasure! 
Anyone who ever lived in Green
belt ou·ght to have a copy. 

I almos•t hate to point out an 
error in the date of the picture 
on page 257 of Greenbelt Band 
members (all children of well
k,nown "pioneer" families). It 
should be · early 40's-probably 
1942. I feel this is important to 
correct since Jack Gale, the 
snare drummer. later lost an arm 
in World War II. Mrs. Alice 

Kathleen (Scott) McFarland 

Museum Is Open to Visitors 
The Greeni>elt Museum is now 

open. Over 800 persons toured 
the Museum during Homecoming 
Week-end, October 10 and 11. In 
the following two weeks, dozens 
more have come for the extended 
tour including a group of foreign 
journali~ts on October 23. 

The FOGM board wishes to 
thank all ~nose persons who 
worked so hard to make the 
grand opening of the museum a 
success. In particular, our spe
cial thanks to the Public Works 
Department who set up the stage 
and sound equipment so efficient
ly; Bill Phel,rn, •the city horticul
turist who res,tored and beau
tified the grounds; Marie White 
and her corps of helpers who 
catered the reception following 
the opening; Giant Food and 
Safeway for their contributions; 
and Sandy Smith who coordi
nated the opening ceremony. In 
additon, we are extremely grate
•ful to aH those volunteers who 
worked on the restoralion of the 
house, particularly Steve Lan
gone who dedicated so much of 
his summer to the ,museum. 

_Museum nours are noon to 4 
p.m. every Sunday and during 
the week by appointment. Call 
the Greenbe,,1. Museum at 474-
1936 if you wis,h a special tour 
for your club, organfaation. 
school, out-of-town guests or 
other special group. 

Sandu Barnes, President 
FOGM Board of Diredors 

The Board of Directors 
of the 

Greenbelt Cooperative 
Publishing Association 

corclit1lly illdtes , ·011 

to alte11cl tlte Gree11belt l\'e11,& Ret·iew', 

50th Anniversary 
Celebratio,i 

on S111,clay 

tlie twe11t,·•set·oml o/ November 

lit 1et·e11 o' clod.-

Martin's Crosswinds 
7400 Greemv<1)· Ce11ter Drive 

Gree11belt, Murylnnd 

50TH ANNIVERSARY DINt,;ER 

SUNDAY, NQVEMilER 22, 19S7. 7 p.m. 

Please reserve ........ .... tickets @ $17 .00 per person 

Please reserve ............ tables @ $170.00 per table 

Name ... .. ........................................................... ..... ......... .......................... .... ...... ... . 

Address ............. ~ ....... ..... ............... ...... ............ .. ..... ..................... ........................ .. 

Please forward check or money order with request form. Tickets will be 
sold on a first eome, first served basis. Make checks payable and return to: 
Greenbelt News Review, P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 

For information, please eall 493-8336, 474-9359, 474-2885 
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Valerie Siegel: Nothing Is Impossible 
by Valarie Basheda 

She is fighting a battle of 
monumental proportions -
the battle against adolescent 
substance abuse. She is a 
woman joining ranks that 
include First Lady Nancy 
Reagan. But Attorney Val
erie L. Siegel is one woman 
with a special philosophy -
that nothing is impossible. 
"I just approach things as 
if they can be done," the 10-
year Greenbelt resident says. 
"All things are possible." 

These words are spoken by 
someone who worked full-time at 
positions that normally required 
a rollege degree even though she 
did not have one. who never pre
pared a resume in 20 years be
cause she was always offered a 
job, and who returned to school 
after her children were grown 
because she was a "late bloom
er" with "a . Jot of insecurities 
about her intelligence." 

An attorn~y for only two and 
a half year;;, the native West 
Virginian ·wns the only Prince 
Georges County resident recently 
selected to work on the Gover
nor's Advisory Board for Justice 
Assistance. It is to her task on 
this board, created to address 
alcohol and drug abuse in Mary
land, that Siegel is now directing 
much of her attention. 

"l\ly major goal on the advis
ory board." she says, "is to see 
that people who work with young 
people-eoacnes. parents. medi
cal professionals-look first for 
substance abuse when a kid is 
going haywire and deal with that 
substance abuse first." 

Siegel says that adolescent 
substance abuse is a greater prob
lem than most adults are willing 
to admit. Her insight into the 
problem com~s from her work as 
an attorney. In the juvenile court 
system. she says, most of the 
cases deal with substance abuse. 

"It is clear to judges and law
yers that -drug abuse is a major 
problem with kids," she com
ments. Also, Siegel admits that 
some of her eight children have 
experimented with drugs, and she 
has seen probiems with their 
friends and other students at 
Greenbelt's Eleanor Roosevelt 
Hiyh School. "Once you see it, 
it's everywnere." she declares. 

The probiem is complicated, 
she explains, by parents' denial 
that their children may be using 
drugs. Parents tend to label 
erratic beha\ ior in their chil_dren 
as developmental problems or 
"growing pains." Adults treat 
these prdblems. such as poor 
grades in school or rude behavior, 
as isolated incident11. They don't 
look at drug abuse as a possible 

underlying muse of these symp
toms. "Wouldn't you be scared to 
admit your child is taking 
drugs ?" she ask:s. 

Member of Special Committee 
Siegel's awareness of the prob

lem also comes from her work 
on the Special Committee on 
Adolescent Alcoholism Addiction 
and Alcohol and Drug Abuse. 
Siegel was one of 22 members 
on the committee formed by the 
Maryland State Bar Association 
in 1984. 

After hearing testimony from 
judges. teaLhers, families, chil
dren and other persons involved 
with adolescent substance abuse, 
the committee published its find
ings in June 1986 in a report 
tit 1 e d "Harmfully Involved: 
Maryland Youth in Crisis." Siegel 
wrote the report. 

"It's as 1f we were awakened 
in the cold gray dawning of the 
present decade by a new genera
tion of drug6 ed youth. with little 
insight or knowledge into what 
to do about it," she wrote in the 
introduction. 

On the advisory board, Siegel 
will serve as chairperson of the 
treatment subcommittee. Sh e 
hopes to heip establish educa
tional programs that will teach 
adults to recognize the symptoms 
of drug abuse in children. In 
additfon. she hopes to help estab
lish outpatient treatment pro
grams for adolescents, especially 
community-based aftercare cen
ters. These centers will serve as 
a drug-free place where youth 
can find recreation once they 
have completed detoxification. 
Youth often return to their pre
vious drug habits, Siegel com
ments. unle:,s they receive sup
port from other youths who have 
experienced the same process. 

In Greenbelt especially. Siegel 
plans to give students access to 
a certified addictions counselor. 

Works on City Advisory Board 
Siegel is well-known in Green

belt for her work on the Crime 
Prevention Committee. A member 
since 1982. this is her third year 
as chairper~on. 

A major goal of the committee 
this year is to establish a Crime 
Solvers hotline for crime tips. A 
board will be selected to raise 
and distribute monetary rewards 
for the tip.,, The committee will 
also continue its series of busi
ness crime watch pl'Ograms begun 
last fall. focusing this year on 
shoplifting. 

The most significant contribu
tion by the committee. Siegel ex
plains. has been the establishment 
of neighborhood watch programs. 
Training sessio11s are held per
iodically for citlzens who want 
to patrol the neighborhood by car 
or on foot to kPPp their eye~ OTJ"" 

·schwinn 

The Professional H/1 y<'ft' Shop 
With Fn c'11i/! 1 _\·,•n-in• 

• 10 Speeds 
• Mountain Bikes 
• City Bikes 
• Juvenile 
• Freestyle & BMX 
• Exercisers 

345-7675 

for crime. 
"Police say it does make a 

difference," she states, adding 
that the crime rate in Green1belt 
has not increased significantly 
over the last several years. She 
reveals that a recent drug bust 
came a-bout because of a tip from 
neighborhood watch. 

Assistant State's Attorney 
Siegel rec,mtly added another 

accomplishment ·to her list - a 
position in the juvenile courts in 
the State's Attorney's office. She 
passed the Maryland bar exami
nation in December 1984, after 
having received a law degree 
from the University of Baltimore. 
She had noc returned to college 
unti l 1978. when she began work 
in behavioral sciences at the Uni
versity of Maryland. Siegel com
pleted the course work in three 
years and graduated in 1981. She 
has taught classes at University 
College, University of Maryland. 

.Siegel say.;; she loves her work 
as an attorney. "It's the premise 
that I like;' she said. "People 
can settle their differences with
out shouting at each other or 
punching each other in the nose." 

In her current position, she 
conducts trials three times a 
week. Admitting that she has a 
bit of actress in her, Siegel en
joys the drama of the courtroom. 
"It's intellectually stimulating to 
bring a case to trial," she said. 

Despite her hectic schedule, 
Siegel seems to have an unending 
supply of energy. She even found 
time. for example. to perform a 
Jess serious duty on the Crime 
Prevention Committee - painting 
•life-size McUruff models to deco
rate the committee's Labor Day 
Festival float. Although she pro
fesses to have no artistic talent, 
the models were true to life. "I 
didn't think about not being able 
to do ~it. J just did it,." she says. 

With her philosophy and en
ergy. Siegei's list of accomplish
ments are not surprising. Yet she 
remains modest about her achive
ments and her ability to be con
stantly on the go. "My tasks en
ergize me . . . I love what I'm 
doing." She is married to attorn
ey Hal Siegel. 

Free Map of MD Heritage 
Tho Maryland Humanities 

Council, an affiliate of the Nation
al Endowment for the Humanities, 
offers a 24" x 36" poster/map, 
"Discovering Maryland," which 
features a listing and description 
by county of the cu;.tural, educa
tional, and historic sites that con
trilbute to the state's heritage. 

To obtain this poster, absolute
ly :Cree, ca11 or write: The Mary
J an,1 Humanities Council, 616 N. 
Charles Street, Suite 201, Balti
mor-1, Maryland 21201 or phone 
301/625-4830, 

t ... -y l~.50 . / 

5003 Greenbelt Road 
College Park, MD 

(1/2 Mile West Of 
Beltway Plaza} 

------------, .--------------:1 r-.. ------------, 
Bicycle Tune-Up Special : : $1 Q OFF : : 1 Q% OFF : 
$2495 Reg. $35 I I ANY I I . ANY I 

We Tune Up All : : 10 SPEED : : ACCESSORIES : 
Makes & Models : : BICYCLE : : . & PARTS : 

Includes. Adjust Gears, Brakes. ~ I I c p v· · I 
Bearing Surfaces. True Wheels & Lube I I Not varid With Any Other Soecial . limit 1 oupan er 1s1t 
w· h c With Coupon .J L With Coupon .J -~t-~!!..------ ... -..1 L-----.-------:- . ~------------.-

Greenbelter Valerie Siegel was r~ently sworn in as Assis
tant State's Attorney for Prince Georges County. Shown 
with Siegel at the swearing in ceremony is Alex WiHiams, 
State's Attorney (left) and Judge Arthur Ahalt. 

Recreation Review 
Festival of Lights 

This year will mark the 16th 
Annual Festival of Lights spon
sored by the Greenbelt Recrea
tion Department. The Craft Show 
and Sale will be held at the 
Youth Center on Saturday and 
Sunday, December 5 and 6. 

•Craftspeople wishing to par
ticipate i-n the show should 
contact the Recreation Depart.. 
ment weekdays, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
474-6878. 

Upcoming Sports Leagues 
Men's and Women's Basketball 

Leagues will be offered begin
ning in January. Men's League 
is played on Sundays with the 
Women's ganies played on Wed
nesdays. 

The Co-ed Volleyball League 
wilJ begin play on Thursday, 
January 14 a~ Gr~enbelt . Middle 
Schqol. 

On Sunday, January 10 the 
Indoor Soccer League will begin 
play. 

For more information on team 
fees. registration -deadlines, etc. 
call 474-6878. 

Get Fit for Life 
The Rec:.-eation Department 

has developed a self-service fit
ness program that encourages 
i•ndividuals to set a fitness goal, 
dec:'de on an activity or set of 
activities by which to meet that 

TASTIN' 

goal, and rec~1ve points for prog
ress tow.ard that goal. For in
fo11mation c,all the Recreation 
Dep.artment at 474-6878. 

Photography Darkroom 
Available 

A new, fully equipped dark
room facility is available at tihe 
Youth Center. A 6-month mem
bership or an hourly use fee al
low,s use of the facility, equip
ment and developing chemicals. 
The dark room is available on 
Sundays from 1-10 p.m. and 
Monday-Saturday, 9 a.m.-10 p.m. 
For more information call Anne 
Herink at 474-6878. 

CPR 
The next c,ass will be held at 

the Youth Center on Tuesday 
and Thursday, November 10 and 
12 from 7--1:>:30 p.m. Call 474-
6878 to reserve a space. 

• Washington Capitals Games 
The Green\,elt Recreation De

partment has discounted tickets 
for sele'Cted Washington Capitals 
hockey games. 

For furth<.!r information, call 
the Recreation Department at 
474-6878. 

Big Band at Youth Center 
The Fall Concert Series con

tinues this Sunday, November 1 
at 7 p.m. with the PJE Big 
Band. All Greenbelt residents a.nd 
guests are welcome to enjoy an 
evening of "big <band" musie. 

Join us for Delizioso Dining 
Served from 
5 pm-IO pm. 

Fiore 
means 
Blossom 
and that's just 
what's happening 
at the new restaurant 
in the Holiday Inn
Creenbelt. Our dinner 
menu is bursting with 
entrees such as Chicken 
Florentine, Veal Fiore and 
Scampi alla Criglia. 

Perhaps 
you will 

choose to 
begin with an 

antipasto or soup. 
Relax to the melodies 

of our strolling violinist 
every Tuesday thru Satur

day from 6-9 pm. Then what 
better finale than a steaming 

cup of coffee with Cannoli. 
Bellissimo. 

In The Holiday Inn Greenbelt 
7200 Hanover Dr. • Greenbelt, MD 20770 • (301) 982-7000 
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Shortage Topics Offered Messages to the Future Sealed 

11 Springhill Lake Time Capsule 
"In 10 years from now, I would like to be a doctor, business
man . . I would like to give my family the best of times ,, 

Etim Edim, age 11 
Springhill Lake Elementarv School 

"I know the future would be fascinating with new minds 
and old ones working together . . . The buildings would run 
without electricity, just with solar power. Cars would be 
the hottest vehicles on the road, especially sports cars, like 
the Lambourgini or Ferrarri. Of course, the cars don't run 
pn gas, but on solar or wind power. Hopefully, they can 
levitate a few feet above the ground instead of on it." 

Khuyen Tran 
Greenbelt Middle School 

"New styles will definitely be different. The clothes will be 
wild. Parts of them will be made out of things like alumin
um, plastic, and others ... " 

Anna Ellis 
Greenbelt Middle School 

In 10 years "many students will watch the late nig-ht news 
and find the first woman president of the United States 
discussing the new vaccine for curing AIDS. As the day 
ends, they deprogram their robotic radios and go to sleep!'' 

Beth Shevitz 
Eleanor Roosevelt 

Students of Prince Georges essay contest were Jim Farrell, 
County who responded to the Manag,ing Editor of the Prince 
challenge to write a Message to Georges Journal. Mary Lou Wil-
the Future were rewarded re- Hamson. Editor of the Greenbelt 
cently in a recognition ceremony News Review, and Linda Mod-
at Springhiii Lake. These mes- zelski Instrudi-0nal Assistant 
sages (excerpts above) were of Career Education. Prince 
sealed in a "time capsule for a Georges County Public Schools. 
10-year period, at which time "We are all very proud of the 
it will be reopened to determine quality of the students' essays 
C'hanges .that have occurred and appreciated the support we 
through the deeade. received from the entire com-

The cerem1>nie::., kicked off by munity.'' said Linda C. Schwar-
Springhill Lake Property Man- ten, Director of Community Re-
agers Lewis Beal) and Romas lations at Springhill Lake. "We 
H-0rto11, saluted education. The hope to see everyone again in 
keynote speaker for the event 10 years." 
was County Executive Parris 
Glendening r w h.o .,, applauded 
Springhill' Lakef!; leaaenbip role 
in the county by exemplifying 
business support of education. 

A lantern was placed in front 
of the Fountain Lodge to sym
bolize learning. The switch was 
flipped by Byron Whyte, the 
young Springhill Lake resident 
who assisted President Reagan 
in lighting the national Christ
mas tree last year. 

Judges for the time capsule 

Bazaar Set for Nov. 13~ 14 
The Grealer Laurel-Bel-tsville 

Hospital Auxilia ry Bazaar will 
be held on November 13, 10 a.m.-
4 p.m. and N,:>vember 14, 10 a.m.-
2 p.m. 

Seasonal and gift items will 
be available. There will be a 
bake sale and an attic treasures 
table. For further information 
call Carolyn Carchedi at 497-
7950. 

Craft Show 

New Youth Advisory 
Council Is Appointed 

County Executive Parris Glen
dening has appointed 13 county 
high sehool !>tudents to his youth 
advisory council for 1988. Estab
lished by Glendening in 1986, the 
council's re.-..ponsibilities include 
consulting and reviewing all ser
vices and programs for youth in 
the county, and advising the 
county executive on the appoint
ments of Prince Georges County 
youth to sta:.e and local boards 
and commissions. 

Among the 13 appointees to 
the council ,s Eleanor Roosevelt 
High's Sun 1 ong Pak. Johanna 
Ramos from Crossland H i g h 
School, appointed for her sec
ond time, wiil be the council's 
chairperson. Students appointed 
to the council represent public 
and private s.chools and serve a 
one year term, 

at 
GREENBRIAR 

Sunday, Nov. ,1 

10a.m. Till 4 p.m. 

Greenbriar Community 

Building 

7 600 Hanover Parkway 

The Md. State Scholarship 
Board will accept appHcations 
for the Sharon Christa McAul
iffe Memorial Teacher Tuition 
Assistance JJrogram from Nov. 1 
until Dec. 12, 1987, for the aca
demic year 1988-89. Scholarships 
are available for persons wish
ing to become teachers in sub
ject areas of critical teacher 
shortage in Md. public schools. 

The fields of critical shortage 
are mathematics, chemistry, phy
sics, earth science, se.:ondary 
general science, special educa
tion, industrial arts, and trades 
and industry. 

Reading from her essay chosen for the time capsule, 
Khuyen Tran, a Greenbelt Middle School student, predicts 
her circumstances ten years from now and the condition of 
her world. 

The scholarship program is 
based on academic merit, not fin. 
ancial need. A 3.0 cumulative 
grade point average is required 
for eligibility. 

Undergraduates shou'.cl rontact 
the financial aid offices of their 
colleges. Current public school 
teachers should rontact the cen
tral office 1Jf their employers. All 
others should call the State 
Scholarship Board in Baltimore 
at (301) 333-13420. 

Looking on L-R Anna Ellis, Greenbelt Middle School; 
Terri Scanlon, Scholarship Winner; Linda Schwarten, Com
munity Relations Director; Romas Horton, Property Man
ager; and Byron White, Springhill Lake resident who lit the 
Lantern of Learning. 

SHL Toastmasters 
Spring Speakers, a Toastmas

ters Club which meets in 
Springhill Lake, has been estab
lished to give the community 
easy access to rhe world of pub
lic speaking. The club meets the 
second and fourth :'uesday of 
every month in the Community 
Room which is directly above 
the Springhill Lake Pharmacy. 

GREENBELT 
History of a New Town 

FOR SALE 

.Hard Cover 
Soft Cover 

$26.25 
$21.00 

Beautiful Library 
Limited Edition 
400 photographs 

285 pages 
Available Finance Dept. 

City of Green:belt 
25 Crescent Road 

Preordered books ma~ be 
picked up at the 

City Manager's office 
In,fo or quesbions - 441-~662 

- photo by Mark Gregory 

Spring Speake1·s is always 
ready to welcome new members. 
Members set their own pace for 
giving speeches and developing 
effective sp<?aking techniques. 

Anyone interested in joining or 
just finding out more about 
Toastmasters. please co n tac t 
Marvin Homes at 982-2883 (w) 
or 345-6596 (h) , or come to one 
of the meetmgs as a guest. 

Christmas Boutique 
Handmade 

Crafts and Gifts 

Saturday, Nov. 7, 1987 
IO a.m. 'ti! 5 p.m. 

16 Woodland Way 
LADIE.S OF CHARITY 

474-9304 345-3115 

_,.,.,,,... ....... .....,...-.. _..-............... ..,.,....,.......,,,... ....... ._. ....... .___...._..--........ ~...,.. ........ ...--.....,, 

! BAZAAR & RUMMAGE i 
~ * $50,000 WORTH OF NEW CLOTHES * i I AJ LEAST 75o/o OFF, ORIGINAL STORE PRICES I 
~ SUN., NOV. 8, 9 a.m. • 5 p.m. I 
i MON., NOV. 9, 3 p.m. -9 p.m. ~ 

~ TUES., NOV. 10, 3 p.m. • 9 p.m. i 

l MISHKAN TORi.~H I 
I Ridge & Westway Rds., Greenbelt I 
i ALSO \ i LINENS - HOUSEWARES - TOYS - APPLIANCES t 
\ BOOKS - TV - SPORTS EQUIP. - & MORE ~ 
,_.._.. . .__....._._.....,..----..-·-·...,.......,...-·-··-·..,...·..,.....,,...~...-.-·---·~ 

E )E )t= 

rQ.TQriatmttn ittlttttr~ 
at 

Greenbelt 
Community Church 
(Corner of Crescent & Hillside Rds.) 

474-6171 

SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 7 

10 a.m. ~ 2:00 p.m. 

Handmade Christmas Gifts 
& Decorations 

Baked Goods 

House Plants 

X X u 

Used Household Items 

Barbecue,Snacks,Lunch 

Activities for Children 
X .. X re X X '' 

,. 



Farce at Petrucci's Keeps 
Audience Happy and Hopping 

by Mavis Fletcher 

"Noises Off," currently playing at Petrucci's dinner 
theater in Laurel, is the zaniest productoin a theater patron 
is ever likely to see. It is an especially mad combina: 
tion of farce and slapstick with the pratfalls sometimes out
weighing the plot. Speaking of the plot - - - -. On second 
thQ!ught, let'.s not. It is sufficient to say that it is a play 
within a play which makes discussing the whole thing al
most impossible because each actor is playing two roles -
one in the play and one in the play's play, if you see what 
we mean. 

The play being presented in
side "Noises Off''-a British ex
pression meaning 'sound effects 
from offstage'-is called "Noth
ing On." The action places the 
audience in the first act out in 
fron t of the stage at the dress 
rehearsal of "Nothing On," 
takes the viewers backstage at 
a performance on the touring 
circuit in Lhe second act. and 
puts them back out front at an
other stop . on the tour in the 
third act. All this is accomp
lished very cleverly by a re
volving set designed by John 
Decker. 

It is not necessary to under
stand the plot in detail-the ac
tors dodge in and out of doors 
with split--si cond timing in order 
to keep themselves and the au
dienee from finding out what is 
really going on. There are 
enough temperament and tem
perance problems, love tangles, 
liaisons, and other complications 
to supply at least two plays. 
None of that matters because 
the actors play the whole thing 
with such verve and energy that 
the audience gets caught up in 
it anrl eventually is having as 
much fun as the actors. 

There are slow spots in the 
first act and the exaggerated 
British accents are troublesome 
sometimes. The wonderful en
ergy and timing of the cast 
more th.9.n make up for these 
deficiencies. The whole cast must 
be exhausted at the end of the 
evening after dashing up stairs 
and down. m and out of rooms. 
and racing around trying to keep 
a bottle of whiskey from the 
wily clutches of the cast drunk. 
But the high point of all this 

energetic abandon. is the great
est pratfall ever seen outside the 
movies. A n d r e w Clemenence, 
playing the actor Garry Lejeune 
(in "Noise3 Off'·). playing the 
houseagent Roger Tramplemaine 
(in "Nothing On"), falls down 
a full flight of stairs in the third_ 
act. head over heels. rolling and 
tumbling wil,h the fruit he was 
carrying bouncing and rolling 
about him. It's wonderful! 

Susan McCormack-Pike as the 
maid and Michael Lewis as the 
director are stand-outs in a gen
erally competent cast. Alex Ta
kach plays the actor who spends 
the whole second act trying to 
get his hands on a bottle of 
whiskey and Lynn Steinmetz is 
very good as the prompter and 
prop girl. The piay is directed 
by Nick Olcott. 

The food at Petruccis is good 
and the service is outi;tanding. 
A recent and very welcome in
novation at the buffet are labels 
on the various dishes so that 
the diner .Knows at a glance 
what the dish is and whether 
he will like it. All buffets should 
adopt thi s idea. 

"Noises Off" will play at Pet
rucci's Tuesdays through Sun
days through January 3. Doors 
open at 6 p.m., the buffet opens 
at 6:30 and the performance is 
at 8 every night except Friday 
when all times are 30 minutes 
later. There are matinees on se
lected Wednesdays and Sundays. 
For further information and 
ticket prices. call 725-5226. 

PLEASE 
PATRONIZE 

OUR ADVERTISERS 

EYE TO EYE 
Jorge L Compono, MD Abraham Auerbock, MD 

William L Gonzolez, MD 
The Warning Signs of Eye Disease 

The following symptoms may or may not indicate a serious eye 
disease. Your ()IJ>hthalmic examina.tion determines the d1iffe.rence: 
1. l¼lm in or around the eye: this may indicate eyestrain. inflam

mation or glaucoma. 
2. Sensitivity to bright J.ight: this may be due ,to development of 

cataracts or injury to the cornea. 
3. Blurred vision: this may he1,ald the beginning of cataracts. 

viral disease of the cornea, or refractive errors (nearsighted, 
farsighted, astigmatism). 

4. Continued redness: a myriad of causes, including conjunctiv
itis, glaucoma. uveitis etc., should not be taken lightly! This 
could be inflamation of the iris, sclera (the white of the eye) 
or conjunctiva. 

5. Excessive tearing: this can be caused by allergy. a blocked 
tear duct, relaxation of the lower lid, or would you believe dry 
eyes! 

6. Floaters: small black dots rbhat dart around in our vision are 
usually no problem; however, a sudden increase in the number 
of dots could. indicate a problem wiith the vitreous gel or the 
retina. 

7. Light flashes: these •bright flas,hes, usually in the peripheral 
vi,sion, may /be the first sign of a ret:nal detachment. Curta_ins, 
veils or cobwebs 'in your field of vis~on are also si,gns of retmal 
demchment. All of these symptoms of retinal detachment 
should be evaluated immediately by your ophthamologist. 

If you a .re interested in more nifo:rmat:,on for yourself -or a loved 
one, call Capital Eye Physicians and Surgeons -at 345-0006. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Drama Classes Offered 
For Children at Utopia 

Creative dramatics and acting 
classes for children aged five 
through 14 begin November 9. 
The elasses are taught by Melis
sa Berman at the Greenbelt Arts 
Center's Utopi·a Thea-ter. 

Berman has jus<t finished the 
first six-week sessions of class
es, which are evidence of the 
Arts Center's commitment to 
education as well as entertain
ment, comments Barbara Simon,. 
coordinator for the classes. 
. The classes are as follows: 

ages 5-7. Saturdays, 3 :15-4 p.m. 
beginning November 14 and 
Mondays, 3:30-4:15 p.m. begin
ning November 9; ages 8-10, 
4 :30-5 :30 p.,:1. same date; act
ing classes for ages 11-14, Fri
days, beginnmg- November 13, 
from 3:30-5.15 p.m. and Satur
days, starting November 14, 4-
5:45 p.m. For information, call 
Simon a t 474-2192. There is a 
fee. 

At Greenbelt Park 
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 31 
and Nov. 1 Urban Woodlands 

Join ,a Park Ranger for a 1 
hour, 1.5 miile walk along tihe 
Dogwood nature trail a,nrl leairn 
why •tlhe leaves chan-ge colors 
and man's ,influence upon the for
est. Meet ,at the Dogwood na
ture trail parking area at 10 a .m. 

For more i•ruformaition calll 344-
3944. Walk c,an celled if it rains. 

"To Your Smile" 

Dr. Ray Vidal 
How Does Nutrition AIJect 

Dental Health? 
Althoui?h not readily ap

parent to the naked eye. teeth 
are ""alive" and require the 
same nourishment as the res<t 
of the body to stay healt,hy. 
Likewise. the continued health 
of the gums. bone and sup
porting soft •tissue of the 
moubh requires a balanced 
diet which provides proper 
amounts of proteins, carbohy
drates, fats. vitamins. miner
als and water. 

During childhood there is 
an increased need for protein. 
vitamins and miner-als to as
sure strong teeth and bones. 
This is also the case during 
pregnancy when many of the 
developin~ child's primary as 
well as secondary teet.h arL 
fJrming-. In adults. inade
qu:ite ;mounts of Viti:mins P 
rnd C may contribute to the 
•nogre: s·on of periodont2. · 
(~um) disease. 

Sugar a nd other carbohy
drates are known to be re
;-po:1s:b e for tooth decay. bu ' 
researchers are now discover
ing tihat cerh:in cheese!!'. such 
as Cheddar and Swiss. actu
:tl!y fight d!!cay. Some as ye t 
unknown companent block~ 
the formation of acids whe1, 
the s,ugars are broken down 
by mouth bacteria. It is 
h :i ped that somrday this com
ponent can be identified ar.d 
po;;sib:y add ~d to our dai! 
d'et. 

Beltway Plaza 
7910 Cherrywood Lane 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

Phone 474-2080 
TDD/Voice 

Thursday, October 29, 1987 

Homecoming this Weekend 
For Boys & Girls Football 

Homecoming II will be this 
Saturday for the three Greenbelt 
Boys and Girls Chili football 
teams, Oc-tober 31 - Halloween. 
The action begins at 9:30 a.m. 
with the fir .. t place, undefeated 
(6-0) 110 l'b. team going against 
the Silvet Hill #2 team. At 
10:45 the 7:i lb. team will play 
the team from Kent. and wrap
ping up the day's football action 
will •be t1he 65 lb. team in a con
test agai-nst the Silver Hill #2 
team at 12 noon. These may be 
the las,t home games for all three 
teams this year, besides the 
Raider Bc,wl. 

Specia l School Program 

Prince GMrges County Pu.blie 
Schools will conduct . a series of 
workshops to help parents learn 
more a.bout magnet and other 
educational alternative programs 
for next years seventh, eighth 
and ninth grade students. 

A workshop will be held at 
Northwestern High School, 7000 
Adelphi Road, in Hyattsville on 
Wednesday, November 4 at 7:30 
p.m. The presentations will in
clude: Magnet School Programs, 
Career Education and Vocations, 
Junior ROTC, Evening High 
School, Saturday School, and 
Summer School. 

HAPPY 50th ANNIVERSARY!!! 
from 

~ACE 
TH-E 

~UTURE .______. 
Suite 180 
7500 Greenway Center Dr. 
(301) 345-2360 

Greenbelt's A ward Winning 
Full Service Salon 

"Still Looking Good Special" 

European Facial 

Make-up Lesson 

Reg. $40.00 NOW $25.00 

Reg. $25.00 NOW $15.00 

thru Nov. llrth. 

HUGE 5 BR CAPE 

Gorgeous home with two fireplaces, beautifully re
done hardwood floors, full basement and ERA Pro
tection Plan. 

TOWN HOMES 

END UNIT - 2 BR frame with addition - $47,900 

STUNNING - 3 BR masonry, Pella windows, par-
quet floors - $57,900 

FLORIDA ROOM - 3-4 BR custom townhome, sky
lights - $107,900 

SPECIAL FEATURE: 

Perfect 2 bedroom brick townhome in excellent 
condition with lots of extra closets. Located in pri
vate court with lots of charm. Don't miss one of 
the best! $62,900. 

As concerned citizens of the community, we at 
ERA Nyman Realty would like to let you know that 
we are in no way responsible for the leasing of the 
building we have been renting for the past ten 
years. A private company was hired by the owner 
to lease the space to new occupants. 

ERA NYMAN REALTY (=) 
47 4-5700 ~~~~~ 



The Springhill Lake Teen Club elected officers for the 
1987-88 year. Pictured left to right are Patrick Heim, 
Sergeant -at-Arms, Sandra Holmes, Secretary; Tirrell Stev
enson Vice President and Lisa Byrd, Treasurer. Not shown 
is Sol~mon C. Parker, President. Weekly meetings are held 
at the Springhill Lake Fountain Lodge on Tuesdays at 7 :30 
p.m. For information, call 4 7 4-4555. 

- photo by Mark Gregory ----- ------------' 
How to Spend a Cold 

October Evening 
by Janet James 

On Wednesday, October 21. the 
members of the Greenbelt Golden 
Age Club were guests orf tne NA
SA (Goddard) drama group at a 
dress reheaTsal of "Mame" at the 
Goddard dinner theater. The 
''Greenbelt Connection·• -- the 
oldest bus on the line - t,,ok us 
there. If any of you were frigh
tened out of your wits ab:iut 7:15 
that night. oinking that artil
lery was .mt>,1;ng the town. it 
was just the volden Age Club 111 

that bus---you know. the onl:' 
with thl:' moturcyde engine. 

If you remember, it wn~ c0ld 
that night. Our valiant and com-

-.~-c=,p""e•=nt u~ i:lrivrr tr11~i1 •o get 
the windows to tay up (closed), 
but gravitations law was against 
him and the co-o-old winds hlew 
through the bus. When we got 
there, we found our hosts had 
thoughtfully provided each table 
with a •bucket of ice, paper cups, 
a pitche'!" of beer and co:J soft 
drinks. Eventually, we got 
warmed up and so did the orches
tra (Hve, mind you) with a con
ductor who danced to the music. 

The play was very v·el\ do::1 
and we enjoyed it. At intermis
sion. our hosb gave us more beer, 
..oft drinks and ice! A lady at 
our table asked us if we would 
'like some garbage. Since we 
don't eat garbage at our house, 
we didn't know how to answer 
un tit she produced a plastic con
tainer with potato chips. Gar
bage, in<leed ! 

After the play, we Golden Ag
ers filed out to board our hus, 
but on the way we met our bus 
driver coming in with the news 
that the bu· WO'Uldn't start. He 
said we could get on anyway an<l 
he would try to get a jump-start, 
He did, and got •the moto!' going 
and baC'ked all of 10 fee,, whe:i 
it died, and no amount ,>f Jump
starting would make it go again. 
The drive!' went in and called 
his •~boss' to get us a ;1cw bat
tery. Our hosts said we could go 
·back into the warmth if •,41e liked, 
but the driver thought 1t v.oulrl 
only take a c:<,uple of minutes to 
get tlhe l>at:tery there ar.d we 
were sort of settled into our 
warm cocoons. so we elected to 
s.tay put. 

Florence Holly, travel chair
man, asked Janet James to te'.l 
some "more" ghost stories, Jan
et having told some on the Po
toma<' Mms trip the previous 
Monday. Janet thought and 
thought, Jbwt couldn't think oi 
any new ones, so she was asked 
to tell t he same ones over, &ince 

only a few of those on the l,us 
had heard them the first time. 
Janet got up and started to shout, 
there being no loudspeakers on 
the bus. 

About that time, one of those 
noby pa.;sengers who had im
bibed not wisely but t<,o well 
jumped up and shouted. "I have 
to get off the bus." The bus was 
stan.'.ing stock still, so there was 
nv problem, a!ld he got off t.> ihe 
chant of, "We know whert: you 
're going. We know when, you're 
going." Another presumed im
b::Jer also J!Ot up and 1eft.. The 
hu, then got ghost1y -i.uit-t, so 
Janet, wh0 had given up 2nd sat 
ilown, re ·ponded to the requests 
of her neighbors and got up and 
finished the ghost stories. 

Then the youngest of the ac-
t ea -,r .. 

boarded the bus to thank us for 
coming. He wa:, a small boy in 
the play, but he assureJ us he 
was not really a boy, but rather 
she wa~ a girl playing the part 
of a boy which she did very well. 
We wen: beginning to feel the 
penetration of cold by ;1ow, so 
most of us got off the bus, there 
being no sign of a battery. ar.d 
went on into the building to 
warm up. 

After some time, a to\" truck 
arrived and in few minutes we 
heard, ·'Bang, crash, bumpety
bump" and we knew our bus 
motor was ~tarted. We filed on
to bhe bus and started fo:- home, 
followed by the tow truck, which 
gave us a sense of security. We 
arrived ;n "old" Greenbelt some
time after 11 p.m. 

Greenbelt Golden Agers have 
more fun than anybody! 

"A Chorus Line" at UM 
University Theatre at the Uni

,·crsity of Maryland Colleg:e 
Park will present "A Choru 
L'ne." the music:tl masterpiece 
of the late Michael Bennett. Per
!ormanres will run November 5-7 
and 12-14 at 8 p.m. and Novem
ber 8 at 2 p.m. in Tawes The
atre. 

''A Chorus Line'' portrays dan
cers facing mterviews and audi
tions. 

Audio description will be of
fered on November 12 and sign 
interpretation will be offered on 
November 13 and 14. An infra
red listening system is available 
at all performances. Tickets ar e 
available at t he Tawes Theatre 
Box Office. 

For further informa tion call 
451-2201 (voice and TDD) week
days from 11 a .m. to 4 p.m. or 
write Tawes Theatre Box Office, 
The University of Maryland, 
College Park, Maryland 20742. 

GKJ:<.:1'.:NHJ:<.:LT E WS REVIEW 

Greenbelt Volksmarch Club Is Started 
A meet ing was held to estab

lish a new Volk smarch club in 
the Greenbelt area. Ju I i a n 
Bauer, American Volksport As
soci'ation No!'theast Regional Di
rec tor and Nelson Ca hill . presi
dent of the Maryland Volksport 
Association were present to in
form and support the charter 
members of this new club. 

The American Volksport As
sociation (AVA) is 10 years old 
a nd has 460 clubs in lhe United 
St'3tes. Volk.;ma rching is a new 
sport devoted to physical fitness 
aimed at getting people out-of. 
doors to exercise noncompeti
tivc!y. Volksmarch means " Peo
ple's Wa lk.'' 

Our presid<>nt is Paul Sabol. 
:·:e vice president is Dave Paar. 
•ii~ trca~urer is Richard May. 
Plw,;e officers were elected by t he 

member s attending t h e first 
meeting. 

Meetings will be held the sec
ond Monday of each month on 
the lower level of the Greenbelt 
library. There will be a meeting 
for the officers on Monday, No
vember 2 at 7:30 p.m. The next 
club membership meeting will be 
held Monday, November 9 at 
7 :30 p.m. The meeting is open 
to the public. 

Club members will be sharing 
interests, forming friendsh ips, 
sponsoring events. enlisting a 
"Trail Boss" and food coordina
tor, a nd forming carpools to 
var ious walks. 

Ava ilable for participation in 
walks will be patches, jackets, 
event and distance books, state 
bars and hat pins, metals a nd 
li,.nrhures. Walks start between 
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Quilters to Display Craft; 

Describe Technique at SHL 
Desfgn;i.ng W o.men, a Chap.tea

olf the Na1tional Qinl'ter's Associ
aJtio11 will be hosting a Quilter'~ 
S'how a.nd Tell at t he Spring.bi-ll 
Lake Fo111'11tain Lodge on Novem
be,r 13 from 12 p ,m. until 8 p.m. 
Memlbers of the Chat!)'ter .-.ill be 
di.spl.a;,,j,'!llg various quilts and 
d'JemQllJS,tratri.lJ'.g- qbilti:ng techni
ques. Refreshments will be pro
vided a.nd v:iewens are eMgi,ble for 
the G.ra.nd 1'rize Drawing to be 
held alt 7 pim. Admi:ssio:n, is free. 
For more ;iJnlformatian, call Vi'r
ginia. Will;j,ford at 474-3608. 

8 a.m. and 2 p.m., ending by 5 
p.m. Each oerson may walk, jog 
or run at his own pace. 

For information write: Great 
Greenbelt Volksmarchers, c/ o 
Paul Sabol, 126 Westway Road, 
Apt. 101, Greenbelt, Md. 20770. 

Greenbelt's only new single :family community. 
T he single family homes of Greenhrook are Our newly decorated models are now open! 

more than the area's newest. They're the Greenbrook is already the area's fastest selling 
most innovative and spacious designs Greenbelt new community. So tour our new models this 
has seen in years. weekend-while Grand Opening prices are still in 

Three models have everything you've been effect (from the $160's!). 
waiting for: :3.4 bedrooms, Pxpansive master bed- Also Greenbrook Tuwnes-3 models with 
room and bath suites, 2-car garages and soaring garages! 
cathedral ceilings. Designer touches like 6-panel Hours: Open Daily 11-6 
doors and pedestal sinks. And custom features Phone: 220-0352 
that include firepllU'es and huge finished rec rooms. Directions: Beltway to B.W. Pkwy. No~h to first 

You also get an ideal location convenient to exit, Greenbelt Road (MD 193). Left at hght onto 
Washington and Baltimore-in the Eleanor Greenbelt Road. Right on Mandan Road and 
Roose,,elt school district! ~ l on Ora Glen Dri,c In Sales Cenrer on left. 

I GHEl~NBR.OOK 
TOWNES a SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

·On select t- pwdiased by Noveniber 30, 1987 
A subsidiary of 

International American Homes, Inc. 
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POLICE BLOTTER MetrobusFaresReduced 

Based on Information 
Released by the Greenbelt 

Police Department 
In a robbery which occurred 

about 5 :45 p.m. October 22 at the 
Luv'n Time ,store in Beltway Pla
za, a man walked in and, when 
asked iby the cler,k if he needed 
help, ordered her to O)len the 
cash .register and lie on the floor. 
Although he did not show a 
weapon, he told iher not to move 
or she would die. He took the 
money from the register and i!ed. 
He was described as black, 20-25 
years, 5'6', 165 libs., round face 
with closely cropped Afro style 
bla:ck 1hair, wearing a lea~her jac
ket with a liig.ht butto:i-down 
shirt, dark pants. 

The owner of Ahdoot, Inc., a 
ladies' clotihil'llg sto.re at Green
way Center, prevented a theft 
when he saw Lwo women E1luffing 
dresses into thei.r shorts about 
3 :-30 p.m., O<;tober 21. He gralb
bed the dresses away Irom them 
and beg,an yelling ·at them. One 
fled and ,the other said, "I'm .not 
with her." .She also left the store. 
'!'.hey were descrilbed as black, a
bout 25 years. One was 5'4", 1:CO 
lbs., short hl,ack frizzy collar
length hair, wearing a light 
brown raincoat and off-white 
tli·ght shorts. The other was 5' 
6', 120 tbs., with long straight 
bliack hair, wearing a light r,rcwn 
raincoat. 

A balby st.roller, walker and 
swing were reported stolen Oc
tober 16 from a stora,ge bin 4n a 
l'OCked basement at 122 Westway. 
The means O!f entry is unknown. 

Assorted tools we~ s-tolen Oc
tober 18 from a storage bin 
whlch was ·~o'ken into :n ihe 
basement at 6 P.u'kway. 

A •resident at 19 Parkway who 
returned ihome from work about 
6 p.im., October 19 found that 
someone had been in her apart
ment and ,had left the front door 
unlocked and the bathroom win
dow open. There were no signs 
O!f forced entry and nothin,g •had 
been taken. 

An a•partment at 46 Crescent 
Road was entered during the day 
on October 21 and chech on a 

Sovran B~nk account stolen. 
There were no si;gru; of forced 
entry. 

Ov& the weekend of October 
17,-18 a la,w office at o.301 Ivy 
Lane was entered. A locked file
ca1binet type sarfe was pried open 
but no proper,t,y was taken. At 
6411 Ivy Lane an office was ent
ered and money stolen from sev
eral desk drawers which were 
forced open. 

A 19-year-o1d D. 0. man was 
ar.rested abouL 2:20 p.m., Octob
er 16 outside <Yf Matisthall's De
par.tment Store a:t Beltway Plaza 
aifter he ws soon lea'7ing the 
store with ,stolen merchandise. 

A townhouse in the 9100 block 
<Yf Springhill Lane was entered 
October 17 thrO'Ugh a front kit
chen window. A VCR a:,d four 
necklaces were stolen. 

A so.fa, 1oveseat and rocker 
were stolen October 19 from a 
storage room in the 6200 ·blcck 
of Springhill D.ri<ve. The chick
en~wire enclosure had been cut. 

Dur1ng ,the night of October 
15-16 a St.a-r computer-printer, 
Model NX-10 was stolen from an 
office building at 7474 Greenway 
Cenlter Drive. 

A brown leather briefcase and 
two Sovran Blllnk che<.-kbooks 
were stolen duxling the early 
morning ihours of October 21 
from a car parked on Cherry
wood Terr,a,ce. 

A man's ye!llow ten-speed }i'ree 
Spring biicyc1e was s-tolen about 
6 p.m., October 22 from in front 
of the Sprbghill Lake Pha1macy 
whne ,the O'Wller was in the store. 
The ;mke wa,s fairly new. 

A 20" boys· red Western Flyer 
b:.eycle with black hanJlebars. 
serial no. A5-5992499C, was stolen 
October 17 from the hallway of 
an apa:,~ment building in the 
9100 block of Springhill Lane. 
The ,ooke had a Norfolk, Virginia 
bike registration tag, numbers 
uniknown. 

A •bladk vinyl auto ora with 
the word "TEMPO" in grey block 
letters was stolen October 19 
f.rom a 1985 Ford Tempo paTked 
a,n apartment building in the 
Roan. 

Maryland Tax Amnesty Extended Till November 2 
Maryland State Compt,roller and on Mkmday. Novem'ber 2 

Louis L. Goldstein 1is exten::l•ing from 8:30 a.m. untH 7 ,p,m. 
the deadline :for Ma~yl,a'l1d's Tax Amnesty for,ms· a<re available 
Aimnesty Progralm unti[ mi.dn.ig,ht at banks, lfuraries, post offices 
November 2, 1987 to hand:e t:he and Gii.ant food store.. throughout 
expected last--rninute rus'h O!f re- Maryland, as well as all offices 
sponse am:I revenue. of the CompLroller. the Clerks of 

All offices and telephone Hnes 
ryf the State ComptroUe:r w:ill re
main otpen on Sat.u<rdiay, Octo'ber 
31 from 8:30 a.:m. until 4:30 p.m. 

the Cll'llil"t and the Department otf 
Natu.ral Resources. 

The t,otl...frte hotline for Am
nesty inform .. tion in Maryland is 
1-800-M'D TAXEIS. 

Springhill Lake Neighborhood Watch participants at the 
September 1st training session conducted by the Greenbelt 
Police Department at Springhill Lake. Pictured from left 
to right are: Bob Leipsig, Sandi Getz, Romas Horton 
(Springhill Lake Property Manager), Sarah Bomberg, Paul 
Raeder, Stephanie Butler, David Mozurkowich and Joyce 
Chestnut. 

To Increase Ridership 
.Begun.ning October 31, ,Met.iro

ibus !faires o.n seven ~outes in the 
Bowiie and rGreenlbelt areas O!f 
Prince rGeor,ges Coonty will be 
reduced to attract new r.ide:rs to 
the system. ,Fares on three Met
trolbus Routes - R-11, R-15, and 
T-16 as well ras fou.r Bowie routes 
will tbe decreased to fifto, cents 
ealch way, and rail-to-bus trans
fers Il-0 longer accepted on the 
affected routes. 

At the same tiime, 'Parking fees 
on Metro's suru'a:ce lots ait New 
Carrollton wfilll increa<Se flI'O'lll $1 
to iu,o da.i~y • .and 400 Metro 
permit parking spaces in the 
County's New Ca,r.rollton Pairk
ing Garage will be raised to $30 
per month. 

The Ri:lers'h'ip Incentive Pro
gram 1s an attempt to attract 
County residents to Metrobus 
since it el:mm&tes the inequity of 
bus fares being higher priced 
than parking fees at the Metro 
Station. Officials also hope that 
the demonshdtion will result in 
parking spa-ces being available 
at New Oar1·ollton later iiuring 
.the morn:ng rush hou,r. Metro's 
lots are full before 7:30 a.m. 
presently. 

Home/Sharing Matching 
Service ·Is Now Available 

A variety of accommodations 
are available for people seeking 
homesharing situations. Prices 
range from %,200 a month upward. 
An interview anJ referenee check 
are required for placement. 

For more information or to 
schedule an interview, call Opera
tion Match, 386-5076. This is a 
community service of the Princw 
Georges County Department of 
H '>Using and Community Devel
opment. 

Pictured left to right are Ellen Plissner, Assistant Director; 
Myra Dawson, and Penny Durant, Activities Coordinator 
of Springhill Lake Fountain Lodge. 

Coakley & Williams 
Sponsor Race Nov. 7 

Coakley & Williams is spon
soring a 10 ;..ilometer (6.2 mile) 
running race on Saturday, No
vember 7 at 8:30 a.m. The race 
will start and finish at the Mary
land Trade Center Building in 
the Greenway Shopping Center 
area. This is the first race to be 
conducted endrely in the Green
belt East area, including Glen 
Ora and Greenbrook. Entries will 
be accepted u.ntil an hour before 
race time. For information call 
345-9730. There is a fee. 

There will be age group, four 
person team and first man and 
woman finish':!rs awards. All en
trants receive a long sleeved 
T-shirt as well as food and drink 
from area re.;taurants. A random 
prize of an airline ticket is a 
special award. 

-- photo by Mark Gregory 

Springhill Lake 
Resident Honored 

Springhill Lake ,honored one o.f 
its own ~ece .ntly when 
Myra DIIIW<son was lt'eCogni.r.ed on 
Ladliies Night for 'her ex.u-nsive 
community serviix:e. Daw.s Jn, em
p1oyed by the Prince George's 
Counby Deputy Sheriff's Dcpart
me:nlt has been active in the 
Spcing,hi11 Laike Neighbo.rhooo 
W-aJtoh Progr.aim, a:nd i,s an officer 
wiith the Springhill Lake Toast
mas~s ,prog:ram which promotes 
oobt.er pu!blic speaking. 

She participa,ted in a SO-mi~e 
bilke race in old Gree.nbe~t for 
the lbenefit of the Association of 
Re'barded Citirzens. She 1s a reg
um albtiender of programs held 
at the Fou:ntab Lodge. Ladies 
Night was attended by 100 
Sp111'nghill Lake residents and 
thefa· guests. 

--------------------- --

FOR SALE 

2 BEDROOM - GHI Rehab Paid off! Over $13,000 has been paid and you 

will save over $100. a month! End Unit in excellent condition - $47,000. 

2 BEDROOM GHI End Unit - Washer, Dryer and Microwave. Very pri

vate unit in excellent condition overlooking 2 acres of surrounding GHI 

land. $45,900. 

2 BEDROOM - Large wooded yard that backs up to the forest. This end 
unit has a laundry room addition with W ID. Real privacy! $46,900. 

GREENBELT/LANHAM . 4/5 Bedroom, 3 Bath Home in E.R.H.S. Dis

trict. Large corner lot and carport. Brick & Wood Exterior. A LOT of 

house for the money! $129,000. 

COMMERCIAL SPACE 

5600 sq. ft. retail space available immediately at a rock bottom price! Call 

for details. 

2600 sq. ft - Roosevelt Center. Available Jan./Feb. High visibility & 

traffic flow. 

NOW PLANNING - Enclosed Shopping area. Many space~ available from 

500-1,000 sq. ft. You've been planning that business - now you can do it! 

JOYCE ABELL• LEONARD WALLACE 

982-0044 
REALTY 
LEONARD WALLACE - Broker 
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OPENING SOON 
• 1n 

Greenway Center 

hristie•s 
A.~ FASHIONS 

If you haven't seen it you won't believe it. An entire store filled with quality 
ladies fashions at $10.00. 

Because of our daily shopping of "the market", our enormous buying power, 
and our commitment to keep quality clothing affordable Christie's brings you: 

Quartr Ladies Fa ions 
• 

for · THE 

s aa 
STORE 

FOR LADIES 

EVERY ITE .M! EVERY DAY! 
Alexandria, Annandale, Falls Church, 

Manassas, Ft. Washington 
AND NOW IN GREENBELT 

Page 9 

~----- ------ ------------~--------------- la -----..... 
POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 
Come ioin our growing company and the exciting world of ladies fashion 
retailing. W~ presently have positions available for: 

STORE MANAGER 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

SALES (both full and part time) 

' 

We have competitive salaries and benefits, and as a high volume expanding reta iler, 
we give you an opportunity to grow with us and reach your potential. 

• 

,.___ _______ Call Susan at 765-5667------------
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PRAB APPOINTS SUBCOMMITTEE 
I TO STUDY ARTS POLICY FOR CITY 
' At its October 14 meeting, the Park and Recreation Ad
, visory Board approved the appointment of 11 persons to 
I serve on a recently created subcommittee on arts policy de-

velopment. The subcommittee is an outgrowth of a work 
session discussion by the city council on August 31, and a 
meeting of PRAB held on Sept. 9. 

The committee's mission is nounced that the first meeting 
four-fold. of the subcommittee was held 

1. To make recommendations on Tuesday, October 27. at 7:30 
on the city's role in arts pro- p.m. at the Youth Center con-
gramming and on the scope of ference room. Dial Silvers of 
the city involvement. Lakeside also on PRAB will 

2. To make recommendations vice-chair the suhcommittee. Ad-
on the organization and coordi- ditionally, Al Herling has agreed 
nation of the city's role in arts to serve as an advisor to the 
programming. committee. 

3. To make recommendations The committee consists of in-
on the management and use of dividuals with a wide variety of 
facilities for the arts. backgrounds - from people who 

4. To make recommendations run their own business to those 
on the funding of arts program- who teach school. Several sub-
ming. committee members have been 

Nominated by PRAB Chair- associated with the Greenbelt 
man Keith Chern1koff. the mem- Boy's and Girl's Clubs. Others 
hers of the subcommittee are have been active in performing 
Tom Renahan. Dial Silvers, Kon- arts projects such as the Green-
rad Herling. Barbara Simon, be!t Cultural Arts Center. One 
Julian Weiss. Edward Cook, member of the committee is a 
Nancy DePlachett. Louis Beall. professional writer. The subcom-
!llike Moore. Ron Ott and Con- mittee will draft a report which 
nie Sh,mghnessy. Tom Renehan. will be rec~ived by PRAB and 
the subcommittee chairman. and then forwarded to the city coun-
vice - chairman of PRAB an- cil along- with a PRAB report. 

Endres and Geller Win High in Senior Olympics 
by Larry Noel 

Art Endres and Harvey Geller 
led five Grcc.nb,•lt l'rs. who com
pd,•,I with F,flO other pl'op!e in the 
lfl, 7 ~Iary la nd Senior Olympics 
at T,,w.,;on Un iversity. Baltimore, 
on S•·pt('mb,'r 18 and 19. The 
S1J nio r Olympics are open to any 
Maryland r<.' $idcnt 55 years of 
ag-,, or over. Ilalt imore has been 
awarded the Second National Se
nior Olympic,,. scileduled for 1989, 
par t-1)· 1'<'cau;i> th city demon
strn t, d it i .1bill ty to hold eight 
succet< sfu l eH•nts. 

Art Endtes I age 70-7 4) placed 
in fiv e events: 1st in shot put (33 
lcct 2.!'i inches). badminton, bas
k<•tb:..1!, fo ul . hooting and set 
shoto.; 2nd in bil:iards. Harvey 
Geli r,r I 65-6!•) placed in four ev
ent·: 1st in 1.5 mile racewalk 
(14:3 . .11), and in 3 mile bike race 
on track ( 9 :01.0); 2nd in 50 yard 
breast stroke (17:00); and 3rd in 
800 meters run (3:18.5). Geller 
was featured in an article on the 
Senior Olympics in the Prince 
Gcorg<!S Journal of September 21. 
L.1rry Noel (65-69) was 4th in 
3 mile cross country (28:42:4). 
Leonie Penney (65-69) had three 
2nd places: 1.5 mile racewalk 
(21:C.3.6). 50 and 100 yard breast 
stroke (in l:38.9 and 3:5H.4 re
spectively). • lberta Tompkins 
was 2nd in 1.5 mile racewalk 
(12:22.2). 

Nrnrby G.eenbelt neighbors al
so c(\mpeted. Sid Conger (55-59) 
of Bn wyn Heights had four 3rd 
plnc ·••: 100 meters (14.6), 400 

TE;'\;T:\TIVE 
AGENDA 

ADVISORY 
PLAX~ I~G 

BOAUD 
:\IEETll\G 

Wednesday, )io,·ember 4, 19~7 
8 :00 p.m. Conference Room 

:\1unicipal Building 

l. Call to Order 
2. Approval of Agenda 
3. Discussion of Development 

Proposal • Sunrise Vi11age 
( Bendarick Property) 

4. Board Elections 

NOTE: This is a tentat,ivt' 
agenda-subject t.o change. 

meters (70.1), 800 meters (2:44-
8) anti one mile (6.16). Jeanette 
C<ing<'r ( :;5_5!)) was 2nd in 1.5 
mi~n raccwalk (19:57.8). 

The outstanding event of this 
Olympics was the world record 
for 80 year olds set by Eddie 
Benham. Oce:in City, Md. in the 
10,01'0 meters (6.2 miles)-24 and 
%. laps of Lhe track in 44 min
utes and 20 seconds. Benham bas 
run in Greenbelt distance rune 
setting ,·arious age records. 

The Senior Olympics has many 
events, some strenuous like nm· 
ning, racewa'king, swimming and 
tennis, and others like bowling, 
b'.lliards, softbllll throw, shotput. 
basketball foul shooting, horse
shoes. and table tennis. There is 
something for everyone. It is a 
wonderful sight to see oldsters in 
such great pnysical shape. 

At the Library 
On Thursday November 5 

there will b~ a Drop-In Story
time for ages 3-5 at 10:30-11 
a.m. 

The News Review 
Wants You! 

Volunteers Needed 
to staff the ad desk on 

Monday and Tuesday evenings 

No experience required 
For information call 

441-2662 
474-8483 or 441-2679 

SAVE YOUR 
TIJ8 

Give New Life To Your Old Fixture 
Porcelain, Fiberglass, Acr,lic 

TUBS • SINKS • TILE 
Resurfaced On Location 

SAVE 75'/, of Replacement Cost 
Permanent Finish 

~~ora;~ ~l~s GENIE 

~ 464-8481 
MHIC 27773 

BOWIE, MO 
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COUNCIL Con't from pg. 1 
crease in the fees paid to the 
bond counsel Piper and Marbury. 
The city manager said in his 
agenda comments that the agree
ment with this fivm anticipated 
an earlier bond sale and that 
revisions to the tax code neces
sitated a more detailed legal 
opinion than originally antici
pated. 

Previously, payments of up to 
$11,000 were authorized, based 
on the firm's normal hourly fees. 
Under the revised agreement 
payments of up to $15,000 • are 
authorized, based on 90 percent 
of the firm's normal hourly rate. 
Giese noted that so far the firm 
has not ,been paid at all, as the 
firm will bill the city after the 
bond sale. 

Open Space 
For the 198!:J fiscal year, the 

city will be eligible for approxi
mately $65,250 in Project Open 
Space funds from the county. 
The council approved the staff 
recommendat10n that the city 
apply for the full amount to be 
used toward the purchase of the 
Shimmf'l and Steiner properties 
near Schrom Hills Park. 

Board Resignations 
The council accepted thP resig

nation of Albert K. Herling from 
the Employee Relations Board 
effective at the end of his term 
in November. Herling has been 
the Board's i:hairman since it 
was created in November 1963. 

Council also accepted two 
resignations from the Commun
ity Relations Advisory Board. 
Jose Morales resigned because of 
his recent move from the city. 
Rose Amberg also resigned after 
serving- on the panel from April 
1965 throug-h ,July l!l79 and from 
M1reh 1981 to the present. 
REGISTRATION BEGINS 
FOR FITNEc: r- A SSES 

Rei.. + 
for 
C !I~ ' 

belt i ,r. , e 
week , •> • 1ne1 lti. Bio 
Aerobic!' 1s htn1 ~s proc:ram 
design<:d t o 1,r've c:-r !:oYascular 
workout as well a:-; tone and 
strengthen muscle groups. Clas
ses are held at Greenbelt Mid
dle School. l~onday/Wednesday. 
5:45 p.m. and 7 p.m. ard Eleanor 
Roosi>ve1t High Schoo) , Tuesriay , 
Thur.sday. 6 p.m. and 7 p.m. For 
more informaition or to register, 
ca!l 249-1015. There is a fee. 

Likea 
good neighbor; 
State Farm 
is there. 
See me for car. home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. TaulellE?, clu 
8951 Edmonston · Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-~_007 

.... 
STATE FARM 

ti) 
~ 

INSURANCE . .., 
~, . 

Ste.le Farm Insurance Compan,es 
Home Ofl,ces: Bloomingtoo. 11!111~,s 

..... 

Tapiola--Makes People Smile 
(Continued irom page one) 

couple more floors. 
A combination of compactness 

without crowding has been ac
complished through a mix of 
high- and low-rise buildings in 
this town center and throughout 
the town as a whole. Pedestrian 
walkways/,bikeways five times the 
width of those here in Greenbelt. 
combined with the resulting short 
distances, obviate the need for 
cars. 

Our first stop was to the visi
tor information center, where a 
staff of half a dozen were pre
pared to give advice and answer 
questions in excellent English. 
They directed us to a ten-minute 
bus tour with an English cas
sette-tape narration. They also 
provided a map upon which they 
drew a recommended walking 
tour. We took both. 

Neighborhoods 
The population is divided even

ly into three neighborhoods. Each 
neighborhood has a shopping 
center which is similar to our 
Roosevelt Mall area. Each also 
has a kindergarten and elemen
tary school. The school we brief
ly visited had a student body of 
250, with most of the students 
coming from less than a mile; 
the maximum distance was two 
miles. Only a very few came by 
bus. Bicycles abounded. 

This school lay about a half 
mile from the town center. It 
was separated in part by a large 
grassy field about 250 yards wide 
and three quarters of a mile long. 
Along one portion of the peri
meter of the field there were 
small individual gardens like 
those of the Greenbelt Garden 
Club. P lantings of flowers as wt!ll 
as vegetables abc-u 1ded However. 
nnlike tht:> Ureen , t J?ardens. 
which are behind the 1: mun:ty, 

f':;,- were openir visi ,le I t!tis 
eld. whkh ·a cen r, een 

t h t- ] m t~Q 'lchool. the high 

school and the town center. A 
short distance from the gardens, 
but not too close, high schoo'l 
students were playing numerous 
games of soccer .. 

On the other side of the field, 
in a heavily wooded area, a high 
school was situated. It was a 
single story building seemingly 
intertwined within the surround
ing trees. Only one small ser
vice road led to the building, 
but there were no vehicles to be 
seen. Scores of bicycles, unlock
ed, sat in the racks around the 
school's several entrances. 

As we walked among the 
homes, we found a rich array of 
single and multiple family units. 
Single story anri high rise build
ings co-exist. the former provid
ing a sense of spaciousness and 
variety, while the latter provide 
population concentrations which 
support high levels of public ser
vice. 

In Greenbelt relatively large 
areas are reserved for a par
ticular type of housing. In Ta
piola these areas were very much 
smaller, so that one saw a half 
dozen sing!e family homes inter
mixed with an equal number of 
duplexes, quadruplexes, and one 
or two medium and high rise 
units. These were all so heavily 
surrounded by trees that it was 
difficult to take pictures of them, 
In general, it appeared that the 
homes were ~et back at least 
60 feet from through-roads with 
trees and shrubbery so dense 
that it wa.s frequently difficult 
to see them. 

The design for Tapiola re ulted 
from a compe•it1on won by Fin
nish architect Aarne Ervi. In 
this country we have examples 
of great architecture resulting 
from such t'Ompetitions, such as 
the Dulles terminal building and 
the i nam Memorial. Couldn't 
we b ild d t ies here such as 

icb e st.e iri 
and make the people smile! 

Dignity and 
Respect 

Conte front the 
Heart. 

Not the Wallet. 
It may sound corny, but it is true. You can easily spend twice as 
much on funeral arrangements elsewhere without getting the 
quality of service and compassion you'll always find at Chambers. 

Complete funerals as low as $1695. 
Cremations at $395. 

SILVER SPRING: 8655 Georgia Avenue . ...... .. 565-3600 
RIVERDALE: 5801 Cleveland Avenue . . . . . . . . . . . . 699-5500 
CAPITOL HILL: 51 7 11th !:>treet, S.E. ........... 547-1500 
ROCKVILLE: 414 Hungertord Drive , lf214 .. . ..... 251-1122 
SPRING VALLE\': 4900 Ma5~. Ave., N.W . .. ...... 363-8989 

Major Credit Cards • Free Parking 

- -F~;-FR-;E,~O ~BL;;;A;IO~, .;,O~E;:-;s)ITWA~~~=BE: ~:In~ -
0 Pfeu!,~ !M!rui me ~our Jrt.'t! book let on 1. remot1on!> 8655 Georgia Ave 
0 Please ~ ,KJ mt' iiOUr /1 f'e book/er un lurH!,ul!> S11 ... er Spring MO 2091 0 NAME _____ _____ ______ _ 
ADDRESS ____________ _ _ _ 

PHONE ______________ _ 
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Open a Mellon account and y:our life 
can be filled with music and light. 

When you open an account at Mellon Bank 
by December 31, we'll give you more than no 
service charge checking and high int.erest on 
your savings. We'll fill your nights with light 
or your mornings with music. 

Open a checking account and get a free 
clip-on book light/clock. 
Open a Mellon checking account with a mini
mum of$400 and you'll receive a free clip-on 
light to help you read at night. It also has a 
digital clock to let you know when it's time to 
goto sleep. 

Of co~ you'll sleep a lot easier too, knowing 
that your Personal Checking Account is free 
of service charges with a minimum monthly 
balance of only $400. 

Open a checking account and a money 
market or statement savings account 
and get a free SoundesignTM AM/FM 
clock radio. 
When you deposit a combined total of $1000 
between a new Mellon checking account and 
a new or existing money market account or 
stat.ement savings account, it will be music to 
your ears. Because you'll receive a free AM/FM 
clock radio with convenient features, including 
snooze alarm button and light.ed digital clock. 

You'll also wake up feeling more rest.ed 
because Mellon will calculat.e your combined 
average monthly balance in your Personal 
Checking and money market or stat.ement 
,savings accounts. And if you maintain a $1000 

Mellon Bank 
Quality banking. 

combined average balance, your Personal 
Checking Account will be free of monthly 
service charges. 1b avoid monthly service 
charges on your money market account you 
must maintain a minimum monthly balance 
of $1000. Your stat.ement savings account 
minimum balance requirement is $100. 
1b fill your life with music and light, and your 
bank account with money, visit any Mellon 
office in Bethesda, Bowie, Columbia, 
Gaithersburg, Greenbelt, and Wheaton, 
or call 332-1525. Outside our area, call 
1800 332-1525. 

This offer good only at Mellon Bank (MO) and may not be used in 
combination with any other offers available at the same time. 
Member FDIC 
Mellon reserves the right to subst itute the above items with mer
chandise of equal value. One gift per household. 



Phased Maintenance Plan, Employee 
Benefits Discussed by GHI Board 

by Sid Kastner 
At a meeting lasting until after midnight, the GHI 

board and staff grappled with several items in the proposed 
1988 budget, with board members showing an inclination to 
try to trim expenses in areas such as maintenance programs 
and personnel benefits. The Member and Community Rela
tions Committee was present to advise the board of its 
recent activities, and proposed cooperative legislation was 
discussed as well as prospective member questions on 
financing. 

Mainteruince Programs 
The staff has worked up a 

year-by-year schedule of "ma
jor maintenance, replacement and 
improvement programs.'' which 
include such items as replacing 
frame home plumbing risers, to 
be completed by 1989, followed 
by repla{!ement of the masonry 
plumbing risers to be carried out 
over a five-year cycle from 1990 
to 1995. Other major projects. 
similarly slated for three to five
year time frames, are: roof re
pairs on the brick homes. sealing 
parking lot surfaces. filling in 
the old oil tanks, electric main 
connection, frame home sewer 
cteanout. tre;, fertilizi-ng and re
placement, swales and drainage, 
ren tal garage roofs. structural 
repairs to the masonry homes and 
p a r k i n g construction. Trim 
painting afso will be an ongoing 
proj~ct starting in 1988. 

This schedule has already been 
reworked in order to "spread the 
ma j or maintenance programs 
among the masonry and frame 
homes." and manager Ron Col
ton and his staff briefed the 
board on further possible ap
proaches. Most of the discussion 
centered on whet-her some of the 
repair cycles could be shortened, 
for example in trim painting or 
tree fertilizing. Other sugges
tions were for alternate solu
tions. such as "<>apping" (with 
other materials) roof parts which 
now a1·e painted to do away with 
painting. 

This pa r t i~ular suggestion by 
board member Andrea Haslinger 
was not discounted by Colton 
who was amenable "if the board 
wants it." The manager was even 
open t o using unpainted lumber 
treated with wood preservative 
for front porch decks on the 
frame homes. in response to a 
suggestion from board member 
Ray Mccawley. The staff felt, 
however. that some other pro
grams such as tree fertilizing 
could not be feasibly shortened. 

Haslinger noted that the re
pair schedule did ap.pear to grow 
emptier after about 1990 and 
asked "can tradeoffs be made. 
to postpone projects until later?" 
Colton agrcad this was pos
sible. On the other hand. board 
member Wayne Williams felt 
that such organized programs 
"should always be there" and 
complimented management for 
seeing "the need for ongoing 
programs" in contrast to ,past 
practice. In .response Colton 
noted that the purpose of pro
ject planning is to avoid "peaks 
and valleys in (corporation) 
needs." 

would be offered, the latter op
tion allowing the employee to 
choose a preferred physician. 

,Board members reacted cau
tiously, with Nancy Hutchins 
asking whether GHI should com
mit itself to 100% payment when 
"health costs are escalating 
fa.st." Audit member Lucille Ja
coby also expressed concern that 
future coverage by other carriers 
might not be as broad as with 
Blue Cross. Treasurer Don Mc
Ginn on the other hand gave the 
staff's general argument that if 
G~T n•,i<l thP <>ntire cost it could 
control the ultimate cost of pre-
111,u,n.,;. Ww1ams commented, 
"I've had only trouble with Blue 
Cross." 

Another financial aspect was 
brought up by board member 
Chuck Hess who argued that the 
employee would thereby be sub
sidized by GHI in addition to 
the proposed 3% cost-of- living 
increase, and Hutchins and Has
linger took this point further, 
rnggesting that the pay increase 
be lowered L,y an amount which 
would bring the resulting total 
effective increase up to the 3% 
figure. However a motion by Wil
liams to accept management's
proposal to pay 10C% of health 
benefits passed, and a subsequent 
motion by Hess to cut the cost
of-living increase to 2% was not 
supported. 

The other staff propO$al for a 
"permanent" disability insurance 
plan did not fare quite as well, 
with McCawley and Williams 
questioning the ultimate cost to 
GHI; the latter instead favored 
a "temporary long-term" dis
ability plan. No formal action 
was taken. though the board ap
peared to be m agreement that 
"the present (general) pension 
plan is not very adequate." 

Other Matters 
• The Member and Commun

ity Relations Committee and the 
board had a frank exchange of 
views about the committee's 
needs and responsibilities, with 

chairperson Susan Walker stat
ing, "The board needs to stop 
and think. If you want some
thing more f:r;om the committee, 
you will have to give more (time 
to the committee)." 

• A vi•si-tor and a prospective 
member informed the board that 
they had been told that SLSC 
(Share Loan Service Corpora
tion) requires 20% down to pur
chase a GHI home. Chairperson 
Margaret Hogensen and Colton 
termed this "misinformation" 
since SLSC requires only 10% 
down as do private financing 
organizaitions. 

• A contract was authorized 
to complete paving for addition
al parking at courts on Garden
way, Ridge and Crescent Roads. 
at a cost of about $12,000. 

• A piece of proposed legisla
tion, covering tax status for co
operatives with respect to inter. 
est earned on "mandated re
serves" was discussed at length. 
The board C:ecided to take a 
cautious stance in communicat
ing tu legislators its support for 
"presu-ving existing low- income 
housing stock." 

GreenwooodVillageAssoc. 
Donates Equipment to City 

by Sheila Brayman-Borgese 
On Tuesday, October 6. at the 

Greenwood Village Townhouse 
Association Board of Directors' 
meeting, it was voted to donate 
picnic equipment to the City of 
Greenbelt. Subsequently, arran
gements were made with Rich
ard Mills of Parks and Grounds, 
to have the equipment picked 
up. On Oc t-ober 9. five picnic 
tables. three barbeque grills and 
two trash receptacles were do
nated by Greenwood Village and 
became the property of the City 
of Greenbelt. 

Greenwood Village homeown
ers recommended to donate the 
equipment rather than auction it 
to homeowners after Mayor 
Weidenfeld addressed the home
owners at the meeting. Begin
ning his presentation, the mayor 
spoke of the history of Green
belt. He then went on to report 
on the city's current develop
ment and future development 
plans. Homeowners embraced 
the mayor's me .. sage that citi
zens should take pride in being 
homeowners in Greenbelt ... and 
in the spirit of Greenbelt Is 
Great, it was voted that the 
picnic equipment be donated. 

OIECKUP 

Employee Benefits 
Colton reported more details 

of proposed personnel benefits, 
part icularly h e a 1 th insurance. 
GHI would pay 100% of health 
care costs, mainly to have flexi
bility in choice of carriers. The 
present carrier is Blue Cross/ 
Blue Shield and some employees 
have voiced dissatisfaction with 
it because of delays in reim
bursing claims. A choice of 
HMO (Healt h .Maintenance Or
i'anization) or private carrier 

Iit doesn"t. 'hurt 'to periodrcallliy dheck the V'alue of your 
jewelry. •In fact; with ever-eseala,tilTllg prices. j;t helps! 

That's why we don't. jus't se'il jewelry. We abo offer pro
fes'Sionad a.pprarsa.ls based on knowledge and backed by experi
ence, whether for insurance or for state evaluation. 

So ooome v.isi,t us. You could leave Ii. lot richer. We care. 

S. SANDERS JEWELERS 
264 Harundale Mall 
Glen Burnie. MD 21061 
(301) 761-5439 
(301) 761-5433 
LARRV, SJl.l'IDERS . . . 
"'19•• •. J~weJry . consu11a·nt 

7529 Greenbelt Road 
Greenbelt, Maryl.and 20770 

(301) 441 •8813 
(301) 441 -8812 
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CITY NOTES 
Both the special details crew 

and the general cre-w spent the 
week of Oc tober 15 working on 
Hedgewood Drive in Boxwood to 
eliminate surface water prob
lems under the sidewalk, curb, 
and st~eet. Tiie project is nearly 
complete. 

The parks crew continued to 
plant flowers on Southway. The 
crew also worked on the entrance 
to "Buddy" Attick Park and to 
Boxwood Vii lage. and at various 
dty ball fieius. 

The .new refuse collection 
tru:!k arrived and immediately 
was put into service. a welcome 
addition to the waste collection 
fleet. 

The spedal trash detail was 
needed to help with regular trash 
collection on two ,occasions be. 
cause of mechanical problems 
with the other regular trash 
trucks. Ther :fore, special trash 
requests are five to seven work
ing days benind schedule. 

Greenbelt volunteers distributed 
6,000 pounds of cheese. butter, 
flour, dry milk and rice during 
the quarterly surplus food pro
gram held recently in the Muni
cipal Building. Two hundred 
thirty famili~s. 126 of whom are 
Greer.belt residents, receive this 
food. Other families served were 
from College Park, Beltsville, 
Lanham-Seaorook and Laurel 
areas. 

New Maryland Highway 
Map Offered Free to Public 

The new Maryland Official 
Highway Map, recently published 
by t-he State Highway Admini
strati-0n, is now available to the 
public. 

ThA map. updated from the 
1985 edition. features a panel o,l , 
bright color photos showing pla-• 
ces to go and things to do in 
Maryland. including sailing on the 
Chesapeake Bay, Harborplace in 
Baltimore and skiing in weatem 
Maryland, 

The maps, which are free, are 
av~ilaible at Tourist Information 
Centers, Ma1yland Toll Author
ity toll bootils, the Motor Vehicle 
Administration, SRA headquar
ters in Baltimore, SHA district 
offices, Maryland State Police 
barracks, tha Department of Ec
onomic and Employment Devel. 

CARES 
Judye He,mg conducted the 

first clas.s of CARES week GED 
Program on Tuesday, October 
20. Eight participants attended 
ranging in age between 16 and 
3~ years. 

On Tuesday, October 20, Wen
dy Wexler and Hering spoke at 
the Eleanor Roosevelt PTSA 
meeting discussing Teen Discus
s :on Group GARES sponsors 
each Wednedday and CARES' 
tut oring services. 

Greenbe~t hosted both the 
Children's Committee meeting 
and the E>-.ecutive Committee 
meeting of cne Human Services 
Coalition this past week. Valerie 
Siegel, newiy appointed to the 
Juvenile Dhmion of the State's 
Attorney's Office, spoke about 
the role of her office in juvenile 
affairs in P.G. County. 

An average of 22 families a 
week participated in regular, 
scheduled counseling durinl? Sep
tember. Fifty- five individuals 
were involved, 41 % of them chil
dren and youth under 18 years 
of age. Weekly tutoring sessions 
in reading, math, and English 
were providad to one student. 

P a u l Fischetti attended a 
meeting in Charles County to 
help organize a human services 
council for Charles County. Fis
chetti 'is the current chairperson 
of the P.G. County Human Ser
vices Coalition. 

Judye Hering held a training 
workshop on October 10 for the 
volunteer tutors of CARES' t11-
toring program. Six tutors a.t
tended. 

Paul Fischetti, Wendy Wexler 
and Judye He1:ing met with the 
Guidance Counseling staff at 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School 
to familiarize the Guidance 
Counselors with CARES' pro
grams. Paul and Wendy will be 
setting up a counseling group' at 
Roosevelt tor an after school 
program. 

opment, and various other State 
depamnents, including the Gov
ernor's Baltimore and Annapolis 
offices, Comptroller's office and 
the State Hoase. 

Telephone and mail requests 
will be filled by the Map Distri
bution Cent<ir, State Highway 
Administration, SHA headquar
Road, Brooklandville, MD 21022, 
phone (301) 321-8518. 

ti(,:1;;~~,tiw~t~~;~~1s:,.,c~I 
?IT!:~;ff GREENBELT -~~~~!~el~E~~~N POST 136 '~\~,.;. 
i ·' ']i Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 .'/ i':f 

i :~; 345-0136 :,: II 
I ·1:1, : . ·l1f')1 ,-... ~... II .. ~if:~ D' Bu & Oyster Roast (I 
:r-'-.11 SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1987 ·.,~·,l~ 
..,.:,,...~., ·/ ' ,:,1,~, :trlt 2:00 - 6:oo J::~ 
:: J~'.\~~ ALL YOU CAN EAT ON THE pn.EMISES ·.w,iga ;,' ~!ti n. ,• !me":;·• 
t .. }111· DRAUGHT BEER & COKES · <~{~:f 
[: .t.;f" OYSTERS ON THE t.,~ SHELL .:_ '~fl 
• ··::!:: FRIED OYSTERS · l•/E· ~ 

!: ti~ STEAMED OYSTERS :-': J~t, 
i \~+•:ii OYSTER STEW ':. ~li-!- 4!;1 .. . _;;.j~ ;, :.·~A BAR B QUE BEEF i ·{~<j 
~~~: slh0iR~iitT }.-1,~~ {11~, BAKED BEANS \,~.·.i 
' 1. ,• POTATO SALAD COLE SLAW ,;._,,.,~::..-
\ ~ DONATION- $14.00 . :'.·;;~11 
i ''i ,purchase tickets in office ,. •ijh 
. ,j~i,~ LAS VEGAS GAMES . ;i\;1 

·:: :!t\ Please pur~hase you_r ~icket.<i early '.: J!ti 
:;<r.:~, because there will be a lim'lted amount sold. /.. ':i~~ 
~~3 DON'T BE LEFT OUT! 2.:.;;~·~ 

- ~~~- i..~~tt~0k~At:J 



Championship Excitement 

For Senior Softball Team 
by Jerry Conway 

On September 10, the Greenbelt 
Seniors Co-eel Softball Slow Pitch 
Team won their first game in the 
winner's bracket by a seore of 4-2 
against Parkville Seniors of Bal
timore County in an overtime 
game. Jerry Conway's home run 
with Jim McGann on base tied 
the game 2-2 in the fourth inning. 
The tie score was broken i111 the 
the top of the 8th inning wnen 
Al Geiger and Jim McGann 
each scored a double, and Bill 
Grennon scored a hit to the out
field whieh drove in the 4th r!lll, 
In the bottom of the 8th inning 
Parkville had a runner on fu-;;t 
and second base with no outs. A 
line drive over second base was 
caught by Ma.nny Siivern. a.rd the 
runners were throw,n out on their 
return to the bases. This was the 
first triple play ever in this ser
ies, and that along with two dou
ble plays by the Greenbelt Sen
iors illustrated outstainding field
ing. The following Greenbelt 
Seniors partidpated in the wln
·ning game series: Al Geiger, Jim 
McGann, Jerry ColllWay, Bill 
Grennon, Ken Knorr, Tom Mc
Ardle, Jean Levesque, Manny Sil
vern, Ken Keeney, Tony Pisano, 
Larry Noel, E·loise Springmann, 
Ruth Wigley, Art Endres, and 
Tony Durantine. Two of our good 
hiltters were absent. 

On September 11, the Greenbelt 
Seniors narrowly lost a willliner's 
bracket game to the Dundalk 
Seniors by a seore of 7-5 in an 
extra inning. Unfortunately 
Greenbelt left two runners on 
base in the bottom half of the 
Last inning. Greenbelt &·ored five 
runs in the first inning of the 
scheduled five inning game with 
a double by Jim MeGann, Al Gei
ger, and Bill Grennon, and seven 
singles by the following players: 
Tom Mc.Cardle, Ken Knorr, Man
ny Silvern, Ken Keeney, L11ny 
Noel a.nd Eloise Springmann. 
Du-ndalk scored four runs in the 
fourth inning and one in the 
fifth inning to tie the acore ii -5. 
In the top of the sixth inning 
Dundalk',s best hitter scoNd a 
,home run with <line mm on base 
and won the game. 

Dundalk went on :to win the 
next game against Olney Seniors 
ilil three innings by a ~core of 
16-1. And so Dundalk, a national 
championship team. a~ain won 
the Maryland Softball Series. 

Winners of Art 
Contest Announced 

Ten local high sc.hool st.udent.3 
won ,a total of $180 in .:ash a
wards and gi!ft certificatP.s for 
their ,pa,rticipation in Green.belt's 
50th Anni<versary Art Exhibit 0:1 

October 10. 
Tae Jung oif E~eanor Ro<>sevel t 

High won best. of the show hon
ors. Jennitfer Cockerman finish
ed fin:t in t!i.e drawing competi
tion, Hee Jin Cho second antl 
Nicholas Jones third. All top 
finis:hers in the drawing compe
tition were from Roosev~lL 

Becky Williams of Regina 
High School won the grand prize 
in the print making category. 

In the painting compdit.ion, 
first place went to Jerome Retl
mond, second place to Christy 
Morrison, antl third place to Nak 
Cho - a:11 from Roosevelt. 

In the mixed media category, 
Eu Kwon was first, Jenn;fer 
Cockerham was second and Da
v.id Mental•] wa,s third. All three 
mixed media winners were also 
fro:m Roosevelt. 

The winning works will be on 
display at the Greenbelt Library 
through N<Wemibe,r and in the 
Me'!lon Bank, a s,pons,or oi ;;he 
competition, durin,g December. 

The aiwards were presented by 
Senator Leo Green, Councilman 
R'lct-ra:rd Casta"ii, Mayor Gil 
We'demeld and School Boa-rd 
Member Suzanne Plogman. 

Greenbelt Peace Group 
Awarded Peace "Pole" 

The Greenbelt Peace Commit
tee has- been recognized by the 
Peace Pole Project for its "efforts 
to come to more friendly terms 
with Soviet citizens." The na
tional and international media at
tention given to Green'belt's ef
forts to adopt a Soviet city as an 
exchange partner brought Green
belt to the attention o! the Peace 
Pole Project. 

The Committee was awarded an 
eight foot cedar obelisk with the 
inscription, "May Peace Prevail 
on Earth" decorating each side, 
one side each in English, Russian, 
Spanish, and Japanese. The pole 
was designed to be prominently 
displayed a:. a "constant reminder 
for all of the necessity to wish 
for peace at all times." · The 
Peace Pole froject is an interna
tion organization based in Japan 
and has planted more than 500 
Peace Poles in almost 70 coun
tries. 

Share Loan Service 
Corporation 

Helping People Become Members of a Cooperative 
Community 

• Competitive 'interest rates for the purchase or refinan
cing of GHI units. SLSC offers the Timesaver Docu• 
mentation Program which reduces the time it takes to 
process your loan application. For more information 
call -

SLSC on 982-7978 

Thur~day, October 29, 1987 

Halloween Safety Tips 
Halloween is a time for gaiety 
11.nd with a Little •precaut,:on, acci
dents can be prevented. Dark
n€ :::3 will set in earlier owing to 
the return to Standard Time. The 
Maryland Dep•aTtment olf Trans
portat:on suggests t'he following 
t'ps: 

. Fl.ishli-ghts can replace the use 
of candles. 

- Children should remain in their 
Lmme:liate nei,g,hborhoods anJ 
aivoid strangers. 
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... 

- An olde,r person shou1Jd cha,pcr
one a growp od: kids. Young
sters should be diiscoura,gerl 
from eating treats, un:til they 
return home. 

- The use of make-up as a cam
ouflage is 1better than unwieldy 
costuanes. 

The costume themes and the cars may have changed since 
about 1948-and Centerway traffic may now flow the oppo
site direction-but Center School students parading into 
"The Center" (by whatever name) is still another Green
belt tradition that has continued into the city's 50th year. 

- Oos>tumes s'hould be fire-resist
ant. 

- Light 1:olored costumes, and the 
use of reflector ta·pe will make 
them conspicuous to v,iew. At
tach the address and the phone 
no. to the costume. 

- Each cht'!d should •have suffici
ent ·cihange f,o;r a phone call in 
the ciase of an emergency. 

Return time needs to be estab-
1t:shed. 

- Motorists s1hou1d be wary of 
children darting out into ~he 
street :firom ,between parked 
ca.rs. 

Children should be escoil'ted 
wihile cross-in,g streets. They 
shoo.Id oross ,tihe st;reets only 
at co,mers and walk on side
waOks tlacing -traffic. 

Jaycee Halloween Party 
All area youngsters are invited 

to this year's annual Halloween 
party, spon~ored by the Green
be!t Jaycees. It will be held on 
Satu,rday. October 31. 2-4 p.m. 
at the Jaycee Clubhouse located 
on Crescent Road in the St. 
Hugh's school parking area. Lots 
of games anJ refre,,hments are in 
store. For mc:,t'e information con
tact Guy W1l,iams at 529-7900. 

Legion Hosts Halloween 
Party on Friday, Oct 30 

The American Legion Post 
#136 and Auxiliary will be host
ing its annual free Hallo""een 
Party for neighborhood kids un-

-photo by Paul R. Kasko 

HALLOWEEN PARTY 
AT YOUTH CENTER 

The Greenbelt Crime Preven
tion Committee. together with 
the Greenbelt Cultural Arts Cen- 1 

ter, will co-sponsor a Hallowe'en 
Party for the city's elementary 
school age children. This Na
tional Crime Prevention Month 
activity will include fun films, 
educational films, McGruff's Hal
loween Safety Tips, and special 
tr eats for all the youngsters. 
The fun will start at noon 
on Saturday. October 31 at the 
Youth Center. 

der 18 on Friday, Oct. 30 at 6-9 
p.m. Prizes will be given in four 
age groups. 

Put yourself in 
our place. 

Stretched out poolside, relaxing (enjoying our 
indoor/outdoor pools). Nibbling 
on a tasty little treat. Catching 

up on your favorite reading. 
Or doir:ig nothing at all. 

Maybe later you'll try the 
sauna or the whirlpool. Or 

play a fast game of tennis or 
two on our courts. 

For dinner, escape to our 
incredible Saturday Night In Venice where you'll 
enjoy Italian specialties galore. 

And then dance the night away in Zanzibar, 
the hottest dance bar in town. 

Have it all. Including super in-room movies, free 
parking and deluxe accommodations. Plus our 
Champagne Jazz Brunch Extraordinaire on Sunday. 

The weekend away you've been 
promising yourself is waiting for you. 
Call today for reservations, 441-370Q. 

The A-H-H-H-H-H-H-H 
Weekend ][ sss.• . 

THE GREENBELT HILTON 
• AND~ 

6400 Ivy Lane, Greenbelt, MD 20770 
Off the Capital Beltway, Exit 23, Kenilworth Avenue 

1~~t~r~~i!0::!:=~=~~si~i~!:~ti:!~~1;!~5u~~}C:1?1!~:!~o'::iet~~l~1l!S 
Sn!urday mght dinner and Sunday Brunch Optional ex.Ira mght S29 50 per per.on. 
double: occupancy requi~d 
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Album, a 'Sixties' Play 
Is Presented on Nov. 5-7 

On Thursday, Friday and Sa t
urday, Nove,nber 5-7 at 8 p.m. 
the Eleanor Roosevelt H i g h 
School drama department will 
present Album, a drama by David 
Rimmer abJut four teenagers 
growing up in t he turbulent 60s. 
The play features music from 
the era by such artists as the 
Beach Boys, the Beatles, and Bob 
Dylan. Four second year drama 
students are starred: Candy Ba
jares, Tina Castaldi, William 
Fielder and James Jordan. The 
play is directed by third year 
drama stud ant and long time 
Greenbelt resident Walter Braun. 

There will be an open question 
and answer. session after the 
show. There 1s a fee and assigned 
seating. 

DAVE'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Service for all major 
appliances in the home. 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
Evenings iand Saturdays 

available 

Call 345-7068 

BOXWOOD 
4 Bd, Bath & two hallf baths. 
Large corner lot LmmacuJ.ate 

Rancher 

CHARLESTOWNE 
3 Bd, Bath & two half baths 

End unit, Brick - Call 
GEORGE CANTWELL 

982-7148 
Premium Properties 

Greenbelt Soccer 
by Manuel Pereira 

After rthe losses -agaarnst Olney 
and Restcm !in i1lhe first weekend 
of the season the Greenbelt Na
rtoona:1 Caipiltail Socoor League 
(NCSL) 1976 and Under team 
beat the ~1-estaibliished Vienllla 
rauighneckis with a s,p,wrkldinig 4-1 
V'id,oi,y irn a game !iin which the 
ibeann showed iiltJs detenninaltio::i, 
speed and mp,rov.img sk:Hls. Af
ter t."'le 4th goal soanethiin.g very 
'Ulll.lUSUl8.l -haippened: The Vienna 
ooach asked fw a time-out 
(something which doesn't exist in 
l!llOOCler), the i,efere,e aippa:rent1y 
mused, amd the V~ ooa<..h 
walked out wittlh the team, ending 
llihe game .airournd mid-point in bhe 
seoond hailrf. 

·Stn:,iker A.sbish Khatba. playing 
a ibeau1:Jnul game, was :the win
mI!ig edgie in it.his iJou,gh match, 
900IIUinlg :the :fl.rat two goals, as
isistilln,g ibhe tlviJl"d one, and being 
'u;nscored upon 1111 the .seoond half 
as a ,g,oali,e. He scored the .first 
•goal wilbh a welil placed volley 
·k:ick, assisted by .midfietlder Mi
guel Perei:ra Wliith a corner ki-c~{. 
The second goa,1 was the result 
oi ·the 'best play olf itJle game: a 
suooession of passes mitiiaited iin 
ithe defense by ibhe outstanding 
8Weeiper Dylan Powell to mid
fielder Kevin Lynch, Miguel, stop
per Jaimie Despres. right wing 
Da,ryl Ha.rr.iingiton, ,a111d finally to 

Mishkan Torah 

Nursery School 
Looking for a wa•rm and loving 
environment for your child? 
We have an opening rn our 3 
yr. old class. Please call 
474-4224 or 390-9732 for info. 

r----------PllOFESSIONALLEGALSERVices·-----•-oJi 
l at ~ 
i REASONABLE RATES ~ 
~ CHRISTOPHER J. KUNZ ~ 
i ATTORNEY AT LAW i 
~ ( 441-3300) r 
r DIVORCE PERSONAL INJURY l l DRUNK DRIVING REAL ESTATE REFINANCING ~ 
1ADOPTIONS WILLS & ESTATES~ ,,,,... ....................... ~ .............. .._,.. .............. ....,.. ......................... ~ . ....,... ............... _..__....,.....,_ , 

Home 
Improvement 

• Additions 
• Decks 
• Basement 

Finishing 
• Custom 

Woodwork 
• Sheds 
• Windows 

& Doors 
mhi.c no. 27940 

Home 
Construction 

/WELCOME 
I ADDITIONS 

441-8844 
licensed • bonded • insured 

BRADFORD & CRELLIN 
~ Fina~cial 

Insurance .....,. Services 
PRUDENTIAL 

LIFE • HEALTH • AUTO • HOME • INVESTMENTS 

937-9395 
See Us For Your Auto Insurance 

• Oompebi!hive Prices • We In~ure Everyone 
• Same Day Cov~age • Low Down Paymenlt 

• M-01Ybhly ~y:melllt Plan 

10714 Baltimore Blvd INVESTMENT PRODUCTS 
" THROUGH 

Beltsville, Md 20705 PRUOO SECURITIES 
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Ashish Khatt.a who them scored. 
Tonmediiiaitely iadlter Vienna ISICOred 
!i1ts goa,1 Mdigu,el made the third 
Greenbelit <ltle wilth a soa.ring · 
kiick from ialbout 25 ya,rdis, after 
a gi~ alllod go wimh Asshish. The 
fl01.l!l1th goal was ,scored by J a.rnie 
wtl1t:,h a. ·well execu,ted free kick 
from outside ·the 18 y,ard line. Martha .Kaufman 474-9359 

Other individual mentions go 
to the fine p1ay of m,idfielder Pe
ter 'Diimer for his sUJptpoo,t of the 
defense and goal,ie Corey Lee, 
~se penforrrumc,e i,n '1:Jhe fir.:rt. 
haH ga,ve oomiden,c,e to the .rest 
of :the team. Ak;o .mi.poo,tanit to 
the viot.ory were the performan
ces olf fuJlbaicks Shaiwn Wilson, 
Mtiloo O'Br1en., l8IIld Mike Ring, 
4llnd w:mgs Tummy Bradley a.nd 
Lance Telford. 

Bemg ·pMctioaly a new team -
not jus.t beca-u;;ie the team is only 
i;n ilts ·seoond ·season, but aJso 
·because of the hi!gh tuo:"llO'Vel' at 
1fue begimmm.g of the season - the 
Green1belt tieaim has a long way 
tile) go in a league llhalt is oonsid
ered by many as among the best 
in the nation for youth soccer. 
NCSL ha,s mainy long establiJSlhed 
teams wi:th lal"ge recruilli:ng bas
es; so far the hard word done 
in putt.i,ng this •team together is 
pay,ing off a;nd the results show 
that the ,team oom make irt and 
keep bhe name of Greenibel,t in 
this premier,., league. 

Sponsor Sprin,ghliU La.ke has 
·purehalSed snappy new gold and 
g,reen uniforms for the team with 
colors chosen to hon,or Green
bel:t's 50llh ram.rui.viersa:ry. Thank 
you Spring,hill La.Jr.e ! Ot.her 
tbeam aporuiors iinelude Three 
Brothers Pizz,a, T-he Greenbelt 
Hilt.on, and Oaip.i'ba.l Office Park. 

.-------------
INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Bookkeeping 
Accounting & Auditing 

For Individuals & 
Small Businesses 
Rea.sonable Rates 

Call James R. Cantwell, CPA 

474-1167 

GARAGE 

Congratulations to Wendy and 
Reginald De,r~kson of Cherry
wood Terrace who became the 
proud pa.rents of a baby girl 
named Nich~le Brenai Derrick
son on October 11. Nichele, who 
weighed 8 His. 4 oz., was born 
in Holy Cross Hospital. 

All the best to Kiathy a.nd R. 
Douglas Bla,1d of Springhill Lake 
on the bir-th of daughter Elisha 
Dawn Bland, who was born on 
October 13. Elisha weighed 7 
lbs. 5 oz. ant.I was born in Holy 
Cross Hospital. 

Happy bir,hday to Lillian D. 
Parker of Green Ridge House 
who wiJ,J be 88 years old on No
vember 3. 

Joseph Hr.:imulak of 8 South
way has recurned from Fairfax 
Hospital anJ is recuiperatin-g a,t 
home from a stroke that he had 
on October 4. He is improving 
nice:y each day. 

Two d•augnters of Samuel K. 
anj Lois L. Kissack of Ridge 
Road have completed basic train. 
ing a.t Fort i~Ic,Clellan, Alabama. 
Pvt. 1st Class Cherie L. Kiss,ack 
is a 1982 graduate of Wayne 
County High School, Jessup, Ga. 
and Army Pvt. Marla K. Kissack 
was graduated from Eleanor 
Roosevelt High School in 1987. 

N-avy Airman Recruit Michael 
P. Brown, SOI• of William W. and 
Elizabeth B. Brown of Spring 
Hill Court, graduated fr,om the 
Naval Sehooi of Photography at 
the Naval Air Station, Pensa-
cola, Florid.1. • 

A 1986 guduate of Eleanor 
Rooseveh High School, he joined 
t.he Navy in May 1987. 

Congratul.itious to Victoria 
MeGann of &reenbelt whd re
ceived a BA in Inter.national 
Relations from Boston Univer
s:•ty. 

It's another grandson for Shir
ley and Ray Hil>bs of Lakeside 
Drive. Their son Steve and his 
wife Sheryl had a son, Kevin 

TAXI 
982-9388 

Evenings & Weekends 
Mike Jones - Owner/Operator 

Beatrix D. M. Whitehall 

JUVENILE 
CRIMINAL 

Attorney ot Law 

DIVORCE 
CONSUMER PROBLEMS 

PERSONAL INJURY 

952-0880 
I oan arrange evening or weekend appointmen'..s 

or house calls in Greenbelt 

DRIVERS 

. . ~-~ NEEDED 
The city's intra-C'i·l:Jy ·bus serv.ice, the Greenbelt Connection, needs 
dcivers wi,th •good driving records to work Sunday,s . We are inter
ested in people who wa-nt to work every Sunday, or even just 
one or two Sundays per month. If you are interested, or want 
furt:.her inf ormation, contact Micha.el McLa,ughliin a 474-8000. Ap
plications for employment are ava1Uatble at the city offices, 25 
C1•escenit Road. Salary is $6.00/ hl'. EOE. 

Mitchell, on May 7, weig,Mng 
8 lbs.. 9 oz. Kevin has a four 
year old brother, Chris. They re
side in Hillt.:iwn, Pennsylvania. 

Pearl and R,aiph Smith of 
Springhill Lake traveled receintly 
to EJiz.abet:.h, N.J. to attend 
Pearl's 50th l,igh school reunion 
at Battin Hib'h School. (Reunions 
are such fun : i 

Dr. David Granite, M.D. hias 
been recertified as a diplomate of 
family practice. AB1'~P diplomates 
the Amerioan Boa.rd of Fami.ly 
~tice (ABFP) es a result of 
passing a irecertifioort:.ion ex.am:in,. 
art:ion offered by thoe ABF. G:ra.n
itle thus maimbaii.ns speci,alist sta-
tus ,in ~ ,mediical specialty of 
family practice. ABFP diplomates 
must continue -to show proo1f of 
~ din the field of com
prehensirve, c,cmt.i.nu.i.n,g care of 
the family by being rece.rt:ified 
every six years. The family 
practi-ce specialty was the first 
to requ.i.re diipkimalbes to 'be recet'
tirtied 001 a CIOJ'ltinuing basis. 

Andrew J. Meglis, Greenbelt, 
:r,ecei,ved lriis Ma&ter of Science 
!)egree from Lehigh University 
mi Bethlehem Pa., at 1lhe Univer
silty's 109th annual Founder's 
Day ceremoniles on Sunday, Oct. 
11. Congratulations! 

Springhil Lake resideniis Paul 
Raeder and Ivan W~ were 
feaibured iin the October i.ssue of 
the SHL Fountain Pen. Retiree 
Raeder, &f.ter 34 yea.rs with the 
Department of the Air Forc.-e, 
now devotes his energies to tlhe 
Good Neighbor Wa.toh Gr.,up, 
garoening, bi:rd watcbirng, the 
American Legion, and a new job 
wiith Coakley & Co. 

The other bon,oree Weiner, is 
only 17 but involved in Students 
Against Drunk Driving, D.E.F.F., 
a.n a.ntli-dru-g rap group, the usual 
beenia,ger !Jp<>rt.e and mu.sic activ
ilties and m his free tin1e is a 
junior at Eleanor Roosevel ~. Rob
bie Heim wrofle the i.nterview. 

Congratulations to Eileen Ny
hoff, former Greenbelter, who 
was chosen Resident of the 
Month at the Roselawn Manor 
Nursing Home in Lansing, Mich
igan. 

Eileen lived in Greenbelt from 
1937 to la te 1950's and lived at 
7-D Hillsida. She is one of the 
or:ginal pioneers of Greenbelt. 

When she married Herman 
)l'yhoff. his job as a security 
gu .1 rd took them both to Green
b~lt. There they raised a family 
of two daughters and a son. 
Eileen is liked and respected for 

many things but mostly for her 
k ind ;1ess and delightful sense of 

Carriers Wanted 

to Serve The 

Washington Post 

in old 

Greenbelt Area 

Earn Extra Money Working 

Only 7 to 10 Hours a Week 

TO APPLY CALL 

334-6 100 
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TYPING / WORD PROCESSING WORD PROCESSING. Will type '84 FORD ESCORT GT Retl, funding May Benefit CLASSIFIED: 

$2.00 minimum for ten words, 10c 
each additional word. No charge 
for listing items that are found. 
Submit ad with payment to the 
News Review office between 8 and 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Greenbelt 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $4.30/ column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($6.45), 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P AIR - Electric, standard a.n<l 
portiablc. Call 474-0594. 
CALDWELI./g APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired.' 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 
GREENBELT WINDOW AND 
PAINT CO., INC. Replacement 
windows, storm windows & doors, 
474-9434. MHIC 26097. 

NIK KY 
Comfortable, breathable, na• 
tural fiber diaper covers and 
bedwe-t1ter pa,nlts. 

Natural Diaper Cover Co. 
345-4820 16 U Ridge 

Open House 11/7 1-4 

GUITAR LESSONS - · Soales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 47~894. 

LOST 
"Bailey" - young male cat 

Beige with light brown 
stripes. Last seen Thurs., Oct. 
22 irl vicinity of Northway/ 
St. Hugh's school crossing. 
$30. Reward for- SAFE re
turn. 

Call: 474-0332 

BURGER KING - GREENBELT 
is looking for well - mannered. 
clean, hard-working people of all 
ages to help us ·provide first
class food to our customers in a 
cheerful environment. Morning 
and lunch hour-s only. No pre
vious experience required. In
quire at Burger King - Cipriano 
Square. 552-1555. 
EXPERIENCED MOTHER to 
care for your child in my home. 
All ages. Call Debbie 552-3158. 

ZEUS ELECTRIC 
No J Olb Small Enough or 

IJarge Enough for Us. 
We speciialize in: Track Ligh,t.. 
ing, Re,ces'3ed Lighting, A/ C 
and Baseboard Wiring, Door 
Bell Systems, Hung Fans. 

15% Dl'8IOOunt through 
,September 

593-1312 

-Portraits 
-Portfolios 

-Advertising and 
-Commercial Photography 

J. Henson; Photographer 

441-9231 

- Resumes, term papers, letters, academic papers including engi- 20~~30_0 Miles $2,995. Phone 474- Space Flight Center 
manuscripts, etc. Pickup and de- neering students. Office work: 
livery. Cali James McCann, 345- letters, reports, mailing labels, FOR SALE: Maple dining room Senator Barbara A. Mikulski, D-
5478. envelopes, etc. Pickup and deliver. set with hutch, $300 or best offer. MD, announced recently that the 

Call Jo Anne Norton. 441-9235. Evenings, 552-3087. Senate Appropria tions Commit-
KENT'S CARPET CARE - Low tee boas approved $1.4 billion in 
prices on shampoo, steam and WASH MACHINE FOR SALE MuT.rt.ER OF 1 to care for your fund irrg for programs at the 
dual process. Call for free esti- - Good con<l., redoing kitchen- child in my Greenbel t home. For Goddard Space Flight Center in 
mates• 474-3529. must sell-$50. 552-4701. more information call 441-9429. Green belt, and other high tech-
PIANO LESSONS in Greenbelt. MOTHER would like to care for HOUSE CLEANING and other nology facil ities in Maryland. 
All levels aad ages. Master's de- your 2-4 year old, M-F days. services. Husband and wife team If passed by Congress. the 
gree, Peabody Conservatory, 345- Will give TLC. Please call 441- w/ref. 277-4987. funding will guarantee Goddard 
5143. 9414. as many as ;iC0 extra jobs by 

SMALL KNEEHOLE D ES K A J ANASTASI the 1990's. 

CAR BUFFS ($20), Sofa and Chair (good con- • • y ARD SALES 
11 h ) C 11 474 Electrical Contractors Inc. 

dition, se c eap · a - YARD SALE: Sat 10/ 31 (rain 

Specializing in Com
pounding and polishing 

autos. 

6174 'f s r call :;;98 6171 • Res1· dential & Commercial 
; 

1 
no an we " - · date 11 / 1) Household items; 

WOOD: 1 ½ cords dry, seasoned Wiring clothes- boys sizes 18 mo.-3 yr., 
fire logs. $50 or B; O 474-9498. • Small & Large Jobs sizes 14-21 ·, books, etc. 4-G 

Make yoUJr caT new again. 
441-9414 

TRANSFER FILM, Slides, pho
tos, to VHS/BETA. Free Title, 
Free Music. Videotape special 
events, HLM Productions, Inc. 
301-474-6748. 
FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING and 
Tax Services for small and me
dium sized businesses. Gerald 
Neumaier, CPA. 953-1341. 
PIANO LESSONS. Technique, 
performance, 1·epertory, theory. 
345-4132. 

I 

Typing Service 
Specialty: Quality and 

Accuracy. Students welcome. 

Editing / Fast / Affordable. 

441-2744 

BUSINESS CARD SPECIAL : 
$22.95/ 1,000. Free brochure, sam
ples. Write: Deng Pres.s, 3301 
Janet Road, Silver Spring, Md. 
20903. 
CONDOS-TOWNS-SINGLE FA
MILY-Buy HUD; VA Foreclos
ures. Less cash for down pay
ment and closing. Interested 
buyers/ investors caiI Matt-345-
6799/ 439-3990. Elite Properties, 
Inc. servicing P.G. & Mont. 
Counties. 
BABYSITTING in my home. Old 
Greenbelt M-F/FT. Infant to one 
year old only. Ref. Daycare 
teacher experience. 345-3221. 

Substitute Carriers 

for News Review 
in G.H.I. 

Please send name, address, 
age, and phone number to 

P.O. Box 68 
Greenbellt, MD 20770 

Own your own apparel or shoe 
store, choose from: Jean/sports
wear, Ladies Apparel, Men'a, 
Children/Maternity, Large sizes, 
Petite, Dancewear/ Aerobic, Bri
dal, Lingerie or Accessories Store. 
Add color analysis. Brands: Liz 
Claiborne, Gasoline, Healthtex, 
Levi, Lee, Camp Beverly Hills, 
St. Michele, Chaus, Outback 
Red, Genesis, Forenza, Organi
cally Grown, over 2000 others. Or 
$13.99 one price Designer, multi
tier pricing discount or family 
shoe store. Retail prices unbe
liev-able for quality shoes nor
mally priced from $19. to $80. 
Over 250 brands 2600 styles. 
$14,800 to $26,900: inv~ntory, 
trainfng, fixtures, grand opening, 
airfare, etc. Can open 15 days. 
Mr. Keenan (305) 366-8606. 

Holbert's Painting 

& Improvements 
Very Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 
M.H.I.c. #25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

464-3898 

10% off 
thru 12/31/87 with ad. 

THAT LOOK Haircutters 
Full Service Unisex Salon 
Any $12.75 or Higher Service 

WALK-IN WELCOME OR APPOINTMENT 
10-o M-S; 12-5 Sun. Eastgate Shopping Center 

Greer11way Center 

- WED. SPECIAL
ALL MOVIES - $1.00 

Members Only 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens ·& Baths" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 
BACKHOE 

RENTALS 

Home&Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M,H.I.C. # 13141 

CONCRETE 
TOP SOIL 

MULCH 
LANDSCAPING 
TREE SERVICE 

STORAGE 
SHEDS 

ROOFING 
GUTTERS 
HAULING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

• Licensed-Bonded-Insured 

345-0671 
ASK FOR TONY 

SEAMSTRESS: Make, hem, al..:. 
ter and repair clothing. Call 474-
8249. 
CHILD CARE-Responsible lov
ing person to care for 5- yr. old 
2/3 afternoons per week. Occas
ional evening-my home. Refer
ences--4 7 4-4278. 
FOR SALE: Corner Lot 1.3 
acres. Mount Aventine and Chap
man Landing R o ad. Charles 
County. Call Urr.berger 289-4.481. 
LEGAL SECRET ARY - Small 
law firm in Greenbelt seeks ex
perienced secretary with excel
lent skills. Contact Glennis at 
474-8400. 
LOST: I<'emale torto ise shell cat 
wearing white collar. Vicinity of 
Hillside Road. 345-5486. 
FOUND: Keychain with ring on 
end found near tennis courts. 
Call 474-6074 to identify. 
FOR SALE: Holiday Club life 
membersh:p. NO FEES. $2850/ 
B.O. 345-1153 eves. -
FOR SALE: Simmon's sleeper 
sofa. wicker furniture, fruitwood 
chair. Call evenings 345-673-! or 
~48-3153. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 
From $385 

Cohn & Stein Realtors 

933-1700 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

Southway 10 a.m.-4:C0 p.m. 
GARAGE SALE: Don 't miss this 
BIG 2-family cleanout - l00's 
of items, household. toys, cloth
ing and bike. 10 a.m.- 2 p.m., 104 
Rosewood Drive. 
MOVING SALE: Books, records, 
furniture. 9,48 Edmonston Rd., 
Apt. 104. Fri and Sat 10/30 and 
31. 
HOLIDAY BAZAAR on Satur
day. November 7 at St . Gregory 
Byzantine Catholic Church. 12420 
Old Gunpowder Road. Beltsville 
between 10:C0 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
Phone 434-3~32 for further in
formation. 

Please 
Patronize 

Our Advertisers 

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt Ul-1266 

All brands & Styles at REA
SONABLE ~ices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbon. 

torage Problems Solved 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

-i932 EDUEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. zono 

Licensed &: Bonded 

................................. ; •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •.··••!••·••!••!••!••!••!••!••=••:••!••!••······································ ••••• • • • • • .:. ·=· . . . . . . • . • • . . • . . .•. 
t t 
~~~ S. Sanders Jewelers ~! 
❖ ❖ 
❖ ❖ 

:l:ALL Diamond & Emerald Jewelry i 
❖ t 
:!:ALL Diamond & Sapphire Jewelry :f 
t t 
:i:ALL Diamond & Ruby Jewelry :E 
❖ ❖ 

:!: P. Earrings i 
t t :i: Pendants Bracelets l 
'i" Rings f l 441-8813 441-8812 i 
;:::••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!•❖❖•!••: .. :••!••! .. ! .. !••!••:••:••!•❖❖•!••!••!••!••:••!••:••=••:••)(••=••:o:•❖•!•(••=••:•♦•. 



7533 GREENBELT RD. 
gMe nbe Lt, Mang la¥uL 

345-0598 

Tricks and Treats for Halloween 

~rn Introducing 
SEAGRAM'S 

Canadian 
Hunter 

$9•!,!iler 
,. .. ,.,. .. ___ ~ 

Bartles 
& 

Jaymes 

2-99 
4 pk. 

. , c?V, ftl< 

.lim,,.,,f11 701,.,,fy 

_ __:~ ~···,f~} 

12 oz. Bottles 

LEROUX 

PEACH 

SCHNAPPS 

750 ml 

4.99 

EARLY 
TIMES 

1.75L 
BOURBON 

COORS & 
COORS LIGHT 

$]4-99 $J.99 $9-99 $5.29 
Case 6 pack 

Warm Only 

CASE 12 PACK 
12 Oz. Cans 

Warm Only 

Almaden 
3L 

5.49 

QUANTITIES LIMITED! Hlllllt 'i/ WHIL.E STOCKS LASJ'! 

"· 

MARTIN & ROSSI 

Asti 

Spumante 

'it 
8-99 

-~,. t1111Plil 750 ml @M's,"iiioiiil ..,._ ___ _ 

CUTTY 

SARK 

17-99 
1.75L 

Case 

Charge y_;R;;·p;,rcl1asesm ~ VISA'' I 
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